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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND Rii-VIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

ANOTHER TOWN WEEKLY 

, A suliseriljcr ot ours in 'Wallinaford sent us this week Vol. 1, 
No.' 1 of the WaUinKCurd Test dated July 25. \Vc were pleased to see 
that this busy, hustlin-,' town to the north of us is to have its own 
community weekly. Wc e.i:k'nd to the editors our best wishes for 
success in tlicir venture. -Their initial issue is a good one. I t reveals 
skill in newsgaUieriug and urrauijcment, a cleaii-out editorial policy, 

-and considerable advertising support from the business interests of 
the community. The typograpliy is above the average of most week
lies that come to our desk. 

•\Vallingford has, for too long, been without a community news
paper. I t has depended upon tlio Meridcn Record, ii daily publishcb in 
the city of which Wallingford is a suburb, for its community news 
and as an advertising medium. Such an urranRcmeut is not complete
ly satisfying. A community paper reflects the life of the people. I t 
can become the guiding spirit of a community. 

Tlicrc have been other attempts a t nc-svspapcr publisliing in Wal-
lingtord. The new editors,arc cognizant of this, and liuve no doubt 
looked into the reasons for past failures and shortcomings wilh the 
hope of avoiding such errors in tlic future. 

Say the editors—"AVc'rc a new newspaper, still gropiiig for the 
pulse of the town. Wo kuo-w tlic uphill ,ioh ahciid in providing ac
curate, timely hitormativo material. But wilh a hard will to got the 
job done, wc feel confident of steady growth. We've got the gump
tion to make it work." 

Well said, Wallingford Post, we wish you well 1 

'A. Header' 

PLAYQROUND PROGRESS 

We received in the mail this week a letter from 
-which we (lugte as follows; 

'Bcli^or Stevens;—What I would like to know is why kasn'tl j Yraln'arwashlnglon 

Surp lus Supp l ies 
Sought For Schools 

Supl. Of Schools Oillis Goes To 
Rhode Island To Arrange Por | 

the riM;ular mavkct quotations. 
„ . ^ ._ „ , 1 „ . I This month the out.slde of Tullle 
E<iuipmont-Two Schools Bemg ^ ^ j , ^ , ^^^ i,̂  ,(,p„i,ued and the 
ramtcd. r„,4cuin r,„rf o fnw .if tlic Inside 
Supt. of Schools •William E, alllis 

went to Danville, R. I., on Monday 
and Tuesday to attend one of the 
big sales of Arn-iy Surplus equip
ment and supplies. 

Tlic superintendent was seeking 
equipment to be added to the High j repairing and roflnlshing much of 
school cafeteria, and considerable the high school lurnlture. There 

outside and a few of 
room.'i of Gorrlsh avenue school will 
also be repainted. This Is a part of 
the summerUme program of school 
rchablUtallon. Mr, Jorgensen and 
Mr. Coyle of thi custodial staff 
have also been busy this summer 

kitchen equipment had been adver
tised for the sale Tlie first day of 
the sale was open only to veterans, 
but on Monday and Tuesday public 
Institutions were permitted to make 
offers. 

Arrangements are also being 
made by the Board of Education to 
obtain office and school supplies of 
many kinds from army Surplus 
sales at greatly reduced prices from 

have also been some minor repairs 
In the school buildings generally 
but most of the" work aside from 
the two painting jobs has centered 
on the High school. 

The entire office and custodial 
staff of the school system, with the 
exception of one emergency man 
who Willi remain on duty In the 
high school, will start on n two 
weeks vacation next Monday. 

the park on the corner of Thompson and Dodge avenues been com
pleted yet! All tliftt hasJ)cgii^done is to plant grass and make a curb. 
Where areriheother. 'tiimgJtiiat-havebe'm This':park was' 
supposed to bb for uS kids and •\vas supposed to be completed sooner 
than this ." 

Most of us have been wondering too about tlie aiiparent lack of 
progress down at the end of Thompson uvennc. So we held a little 
"f |uiz" program with the Town Fathers and here arc the answers. 

Two-thirds ot the park property has already been graded and 
seeded and playing is being permitted there now and has been for 
some time. 

Grading of the remaining area lins been held up for lack ot a 
grader. Tlie to-vvn's grader has been waiting for necessary parts for 
.some time and it has been impossible to borrow or hire another. This 
•work cannot he done with a hull-dozer. 

The labor problem is extremely bad and it has been almost im
possible to get help to fully carry out the project. This is also true 
of materials and supplies for the improvements planned. 

Of the $10,000 appropriated less than i);2,000 has boon bxpehdod 
to date, and the roinuinder is on hand waiting the time, may it be 
the very near future, when further improveuicut of the new War 
Memorial Park may be expedited. 

Munsons Attend 
Convention In 
Banff, Canada 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Munson, 
of 23 Park Place, recently returned 
from a 12-day trip to Banff In the 
Canadian Rocky Mountains, where 
they attended the convention ot the 
Acacia Mutual Insurance Company. 
More than 700 were present at the 
convention, coming from all parts 
of North America by special trains 

The Munsons boarded their specl-
and en-

Two Teachers 
Appointed By 
School Board 

Presentation 
Is High Light 
Of Corps Meet 

A grnnd featme, hlghllghtluK the 
stale-wide meet and competition of 
Connecticut titers and drummers at 
the High school here Sntui-day af
ternoon and evcnlne, was the cere
mony In which the Branford 
Manor Fife and- Drum Corps was 
awarded rt Govcrnincnt Certificate 
ot Appreciation for Its part In help
ing the morale of Inductees at the 
New Haven area Induction center 
during the war. Presentation was 
itiado by Major John T. Philips of 
the U. S, Army. 

The meet brought a big crowd ot 
visitors to East Haven and Main 
street presented a colorful spectaolo 
during the big parade of some 30 or 
more units whleli tllvlded the even
ing from the afternoon program. 

The Junior Ancient class was VK^n 
by St. Brendan's corps of Now 
Haven. The Junior Competition 
was won by St. Francis of New 
Haven, and the Senior Ancient 
Class was won by the North 9rftft 
ford corp.s. 

The Junior competition -was held 
In the afternoon on the atljlotle 
field, and the seniors competed In 
the evening In the High school 
auditorium. 

At the meeting of the Board of 
Education on Froday, July 25, 1D48 
Mrs. Vlglnla Bqiyden ot Port De
posit, Mai-yland was appointed to 
teach at the Gerrlsh Avenue School 
for the coming school year. 

Mrs. Bowden graduated from 
Towson Teachers' College, Mary
land with a B. B. degree and has 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Fli-.st of AuRnst. 

Summer Halt gone. 

Days already Knowing .sliorlcr. 

And first golden rod of season 
blooms along dusty highways. 

Vacation season al liclRhl with 
summer places almiR shore crowded 
to enpaclty. i 

Many townspeople taking trips 
to country, mountains and other 
faraway places tor first time since 
bofoTo war. 

Drum Corps Meet here Saturday 
was big success and cmmlttoc In 
charge and volunteers are deserving 
of merit tor their services. 

M. Sarasohn 
Nominated As 

Legion Head 

Mrs. 
Tex. 

Page's mother In KcrrvlUo, 

CoiisralulatloDs to Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Cnlani(i ot .I'll Thompsoin 
avenue on llio nccaslon of tlic ra-
ccnl eclclirattoii ot Ihdr ZStli am-
nlvcrsnry at dinner ul the San 
Kcnin Ilcstauraul. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Meeker jr. 
of Slovens street announce the 
blrlh ot their second son, Alan: 
Wayne on July 10 In St. Raphael's 
Hospital. Mrs. Meeker Is the former 
Caroline Oalos. 

Kcnillllon of "Stnr Spanslc«l 
Uanncr" by ItratUaril Mnamr Drum 
Corps was a feature uf ovcnIiiR 
i>crformancc. Otlaltnn received by 
Qori)s .for appenrini; at liiiliicUuii 
iccnlcr from. 1913 to 1»<I« and lltling 
morale of imluclccs, was signed by 
Prcslrtont Truman. 

riciity of business In Town court 
Monday. Judge Edward li. Hcynolds 
•Udn'l adjourn session mitll well 
after mid-da}'. Most -at ilmo taken 
up wUh prcaonlallon lot cvhlcnco hi 
HIe'h strc«t lircaclrof peace cose. 

Grass growing lilghoi' and higher 
on town greon, almost high enough 
for a good hay crop. 

joyed the many beauties oE the trip 
accross the continent to the far 
northwest a distance of. approxima
tely 2,900 miles. It was also the oc
casion of their 30th wedding anni
versary. 

Many sldetrips had been arranged 
for the convention delegates and 
guests, in addition to.the main trip, 
and these Included a glimpse of 
many of the snow-capped mountain 
peaks, and the rocky gorges of the 
Mountain country. In British 
Columbia they also saw the picture
sque Canadian R-oyal ' Mounted 
Police. 

Town's Road Oiling 
Program Underway 

with 156,000 gallons of road oil 
ready to be applied, the annual 
summertime road oiling program of 
the town's highway department got 
undei-way last week. First to re-

BBRA Irolley ride and annual 
meeting well attended Saturday, 
Robert H. Dawson presided and 
reports were given by. Ray Gale, 
Hartford; 0. T. Mungor, jr., Ansonia 
W. G. Fylor, West Slmbury, Fred 
Bcnnclt, Hartford and C. P, Ohesloy, 
campaign director. BERA Is work
ing toward a national trolley 

Sidney' museum on the Connecticut com-

'I'own lost two of Us best known 
plumbers last week and on same 
day, Harry Martin «( Klelunond 
Hired, and Paul Klap'proUi of 
Ftcnch ttvonuc. Eadli was an expert 
in his vlioscu trade aiut both bad 
largo circle ot frlcnd.s. 

Nice display of northern 
last week-end. 

lights 

Swell time enjoyed by Rolarlana 
and families at oullng aniil barbe
cue at Molnar's Grove Sunday, -. -„ - Mam-Ice Sarasohn of „. ,„ „ 

had seven years experience In the street was nominated to be ooni-Unny line from East Haven GrcenlP''«d Dlchl and Sils energetic com 
elementary grades In Maryland 

Mrs. Mary UclUlo of 67 Mn.ln 
Street,; |l.ast„Havep was appointed 
tc)'teMi'lfrtlfe''Mehth'%rade at thiS 
East Haven High ^ l o o l , 

Mrs. Mellllo received he)r B. S. de
gree from Mississippi Southern 
College and has had tour years ex
perience In the West Lincoln High 
School of Bookhaven, Mississippi; 
Calhoun High School, Laurel Miss
issippi and St. Martins' High School 
of Blloxi, Mississippi. 

The Board of Education has 
completed Its -work on the drafting 
of the school budget for the next 
year and is submitting It to the 
Board of Finance. 

Democrats Nominate 
Three for Committee 

Tlie following letter was sent by 
the Democratic Town Committee 
by Its secretary, Paul D.Blxby under 
date of July 20 to First Selectman 

cclve the going over was the streets James J. Sullivan: ; 

mandcr of Harry R. Barllctt post, to Short Beach 
No 80. American Legion at the 
meeting last Thursday night to 
succeed Commander Thomas 'WOIIB. 
Election will take place at the first 
August meeting. 

Other officers nominated by the 
nominating committee are Thomas 
McMahon for first vice command
er; Harold DooUttlo for second vice 
commander; Hiram My-ors for ad
jutant; Ray Desjardens for person
nel officer; Brewstor Bush for Fin
ance officer; Rev. Father J. J. Bro-
derlck for chaplabi; George Huddy 
for sergeant at arms and Walter 
Schrump tor historian. 

It was voted at the meeting to 
give the annual swIMmlng meet 
held each August by the Legion at 
Momauguln Beach, the official de
signation "Frank M. Dooley jr.. 
Swimming Meet" In honor of Le
gionnaire Dooley's splendid efforts 
toward making this annual swim 
meet a successful project. 

THE BANK COIVEES NEARER 

Bast Haven may, not hold mucli longer the doubtful honor ot 
being the only town of more than 7,000 inliabitants in Connefctieut 
without a community hank. All through the spring and summer sea
son a committee of the East Haven Business aasoeiation baa been 
holding meetings at least once "vveekly at whicli busy men have given 
of their time to further the establishment of a banking institution on 
our own Main street. Now, with mid-summer here, the committee is 
about ready to make its formal approach to the State Bank Com-
jnissioncr for a charter. I t would seem that every citizen ot.tliis town 
•would want to have aiHrmative action given to this petition. 

Supporting their plea will be the findings of a cross-section sur
vey of the people of the town which -̂ vcre most revealing of the need 
here for hanking services of all kinds. Ninety five percent of those 
who replied to the questionnaires said they would -use the services 
of a local bank'wlien and if one is established here. Forty percent 
said they would open commercial or checking accounts. Eighty-nine 
percent ivant to open savings accounts. Forty-one percent said they 
•would support the institution by considering purchase of shares. 

There is every indication that sufficient deposits will bo accumu
lated and loan * made in adeciuate volume to insure an earning basis. 
The proposed bank will have coverage of an area the population of 
which is approximately 17,000. Success ivould seem to be assured 
from the start. 

Inthe Saltonstall section. Later the 
crew moved on to the Bivervlcw 
area and from there they went to 
other sections. The job will con
tinue until the highways from the 
Half Mile in upper Foxon to Mor
gan Point at South End have been 
taken care of. 

The work was delayed until the 
arrival of a sandspreader which had 
been on order since last February. 

E. H. Legion Halts 
Wallingford Chicks 

The East Haven Legion nine 
snapped the WaUlngford Chicks 
whrnlng streak at seven games 
when they edged the local nine 
5 to 4 in ten Innings at Light
house Park Sunday afternoon. 

Failure of the Chicks to hit In 
the pinches contributed to their 
downfall as t hey could get but 
four safeties oft Poppendick, whose 

My Dear Sir; 
My organl'<;atlon has been pleased 

lo note your efforts in establishing 
a Committee' to Welcome home lo 
East Haven our Servicemen and 
Women. Wc believe this a commen
dable venture and one that has 
every chance for a successful cul
mination. 

We trust you will feel"free to call 
upon us and our. facilities to further 

John T. Murphy Is on vacation 
this week from his duties as super
intendent at the East Haven Post 
Office. Mr. Murphy and Daniel 
McAUcn of the New Haven I^st 
Office staff enjoyed a trip to New 
•^ork Friday where they took In the 
ball game. 

Mrs Chester ..KniR'lit ..of ..Frank 
sUcct liad as iicr cacsls recently 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F, Brackctl aiid Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I', Truesdcll from 
Tiverton, U. r. 

this endeavor. Wo recommend the 
following men to aid you. 

Mr. John V. Slmonl, fi3 River 
Street, Mr. Armen K. Krlkorlan, 24 
Wllenda Avenue Mr. Paul D. Blxby, 
lGr> Hemingway Avenue 

We are sure that you will find 
these men well qualified to render 
valuable assistance. 

Hoping to hear from you as wc 
are anxious to see In operation the 
Community Spirit that wo know 
exists In our Town. 

Miss Margaret Tucker has been 
on vacation from her duties as 
Town Clerk the paslweck 

Former East Havener Dean Of Coaches 
Howard "W. Stcpp Honored An mo.st ver.satllc members. 

Princeton's Man Of The Week "'^ """ve of East Haven, Conn., 
-r̂  • T -1 -, 4 on and assistant to Yale's Robert 
During July 14-20. ,Klputh, the greatest of all Amerl-
"Town Topics", a weekly publlca- can teachers of swimming, when 

tlon at Princeton. New Jersey, he was summoned to Old Nassau, 
honored as It's Princeton's Man of succeeded the late Frank J. Sullivan 
the Week, July U to 20, the chair- In 1928 and shortly thereafter 
man of the Princeton Development Brokaw Pool became known as 
Council, Howard W. Stepp. Stepp's Ocean. Has since sent his 

East Haven has a special interest teams into 159 meets and they have 
In Princeton's Howard Stepp, be-;emerged vlctorlus from 122 of 
cause "Howie" Is a native of our'.them or winning percentage of 
community, born and raised here,].767, one of the most sensational 
educated In our local schools, and a Won- and-lost records In the cen-
product of which the town may.tory-long history of Princeton 

wlldness aided the Chicks In their 
big three-run first inning. 

The Chicks played tight ball, al
though DlNuzzlo was nicked for U 
hits, but a double play aided in 
keeping down the score. A crowd 
which jamnied Eiround the base 
line in the tenth prevented the 
Chicks from holdhig the Legion In 
check as with two down, N. Dl-
•Nuzzlo was hampered In attempt
ing to catch a foul fly which would 
have retired the side. Afterwards a 
single brought home the winning 
run. 

sports. 
"Slepp's reputation transcends 

national boundaries. In 1937, Poland 
called upon him for assistance and. 

well be proud. 
From Princeton's "Town Topics" 

we are pleased this week to reprint 
the following: 

"Howard W. Stepp, chairman of'until war surged over Europe, he 
the Princeton Development Council .devoted six months each year to 
and director of the Princeton Unl- advising the Polish Government In 
verslty Camp, who at 42—with 18 Physical Education and Recreation 
years of sevlce behind him as coach as well as planning the Polish 
of swimming—Is dean of all active Olympic program. Former president 
Princeton coaches. Recently named of the New Jersey A. A. U., he is one 
assistant director of the University'.of the wheelhorses of the various 
Department of Intercollegiate Ath- committees charged with the sup-
letlcs, Stepp, ever wldenhig the jervlslon of allsswlmmlng contests, 
scope of his responsibilities, stands "Acting Dliector of Princeton 
forth a« one of this community's'Athletics durljig the closing stages 

Instructor, Bom. And Eaisod In 
East Haven, Hae At Age Of 42, 
An Enviable Record. 

of World War II. his wartime 
achievements Included two terms In 
the New Jersey Assembly, represen 
ting Mercer County; chairman ship 
of the State's Polish Relief Com
mission; membership on the New 
Jersey Defense Council',] and super 
vision of vital American Red Cross 
activities. A trustee ot the Prince
ton Country Day School and a 
power In County Republican circles, 
his efforts made It possible for the 
University Bummer Camp to re
open this month at Blalrstown for 
the benefit of 256 underprivileged 
boys from New Jersey and New 
York. 

"For extending to returned ser-
vk:emcn the kind of Inspirational 
leadership that led one ex-OI to 
say "He is the main reason why I 
have come back to Princeton to 
complete my studies; for his readi
ness to .lend a hand wherever Ije 
feels his support Is needed; he Is 
'Town Topic's candidate for Prince
ton's Man of the Week, July H-20, 

me." 

Mrs. GcoTB* M. Chlditcy ol River 
Oklatioma City, OUla:,. ^vllicrc she 
attended the hattonnl convention of 
Uio Order of llainbow Xor Girls. As 
supremo inspector for ConncoUcul, 
Mrs. Clildscy csoo-ntcd eight Con
necticut girls to the convention, The 
trip was made ..by ..airplane ..from 
LaGiiardIa Field. 

inlltcc provided cntcrtainmenit and 
rc(rc:<hmcn|t, (alprel i'c«lur'|!> o^ Bt-
talr was J*cp rides Ihtoufili the 
courtesy ot lUmd Kichards. 

Mr. fl,nd Mrs. Paul Jaoobson of 
Saltonstall Parkwoy afe enjoying a 
motor trip this week thlx)ugh New. 
York State to Niagara Falls and 
Canada. . 

Miss Ann Stevens, cadet iiui-sc ul 
the Brooklyn Mclliwdlsl Hospital, 
and John Evains, V. S. N., spent Uic 
week end at Miss Stevens lliomc in 
Saltonstall Fark-way. 

Rain last week was big help to 
crops and farmers up Foxon way 
tell up we can expect bumper 
tomato and com crops. BarJy varie
ties of each arc already being har
vested. 

Rain also pepped tip lawns 
around town and there were plenty 
ot work-outs -with lawn xnpvm 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Filers and drummers of state 
picked a fine day, wcathcrwlsc, for 
their big field meet and competition 
here. High sch-ool grounds were 
busy place all day Saturday as 
colorful bands took possession. 

Mothers hercabouta • busy (his 
week keeping Junior and his oil 
covered shoes off the living room 
rugs. 

Mrs. Stanley Page and daughter, 
Marlon of 32 Elm street are onjoyng 
a three weeks stay at the home of 

THE TIDES 

AT MOMAtGUIN BEACH 

Aug. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

FrI. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tue. 
Wed. 
Thur. 

High 
2; 13 
3:03 
3:59 
4:42 
5:40 • 
6:47 
7:32 

Low 
8:27 
0:15 

10:06 
11:00 
11:46 

. 12:44 
1:30 

Wo look for something Interosl-
ing to break soon on the subject of 
Eost Haven's proposed sewer sys
tem. 
Additional To-wn Topics mx Page 2 

Down Mennory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Aug. 2-8, 1021 

A group ot girls Including Mildred 
and Marlon Peck, Doris Coleman, 
Dorrls Hosley, Mary Andrews; and 
Helen Ball, with Mrs. F. W. Peck 
and Mrs. Holding, had taken a 
cottage at Mount Oarmel. 

Mrs. F. 0. Hartman and children, 
Bobby and Vcrna, wore at Hlga-
num. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Goodrich were 
enjoying a dellghtfpr motor trip to 
Now Brunswick. 

Bev. H. K. Evoraull of the Sliono 
church was on vacation. I t was de
cided to drop the ov^onlng services 
during the rcmalhder of the sum
mer. 

A daughter, Shirley, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickinson at 
the New Haven Hospital. 

Mrs. H. P. Palrohlld and Mrs. 
James Smith were at Round Top in 
the Gatskllls. 

Mr. and Mrs; Albert Coggshall 
were at Newfano, •Vt. 

DATES AHEAD 

Every Monday night Pequot 
Tribe ot Red Men. Red Men's 
Hall, Main street. 

Aug. 12—Business Association 
meeting, Town Hall 8 P. M. 

Aug. 13—Well Child Conference, 
Highland school, 

Aug. 14—Fresh Alr.Benefil Base
ball game^ Centre Grille 'Vs. 
Pequots, High School grounds. 

Aug. 15—well Child,Conference 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Aug. 18—Momauguln Masonic 
Lodge Outlnfe, Howe's Farm. 

Aug. 22—Well Clilld Conference 
Town Hall. 

lugust 25—American Legion Out
ing, Restland Farms. 

Sept. 3—Momauguln Masonic 
Lodge, first tall meeting. 

Sept. 3—Public Health Nursing-
Assooiatlon,^Town Hail. 

Oct. 8 -— Oonflrmatlon, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 

I 

' I 
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By Mrs, BIniicIie O'Connor 

St, Vincent <Ic Paul R. C. church, 
pastor, Rev. wnUnm O'Brien; 
our»tes. Rev., O ôseph, Buckley, Rev. 
Wiiiliim Myers, Sunday Mass 8:30 
A.M. 
• Christ church, Moma-uguln Brancli 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, «:30 A. M-
Morning Proyer and Bermon, 
1, Regular Friday evening pinochles 

at Bradford Manor Kra House, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 
iiPlrst Friday evening Bradford 

Manor Auxiliary, 
.Second Friday evening Stono 

Church, 
s:.Tjilrd Friday, .evening Bradford 

Manor Drum Corps. , _ , . 
Fourth Friday evening St. Vin

cent do Paul's ohurcli. 
R e p u b l i c Is. liivUed. I . . ,' 

. ...Christ Ohuroh pinochlcr held every 
third Monday ovcnlne of month at 
8:30. 

Tlie regular monthly moelliig of 
the Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
bo,held Monday evening August 
5 at the Flrohouse In George Street. 

Mrs. Fred Egposlto and family of 
Coc Avenue left for Washington, 
D.C. Sunday evening for a weeKa 

[vacation. Mr. Esposlto la attending 
the F.B.I, school In Washington at 
the present lime. 

William B. HInokly of Short 
Beach Road has been honorably 
discharged from *ho i service. Mr. 
HI nokicyi served at Pearl Harbor 
aiid Guam while In the Sea-bees. 

William Granfleld of Maltby 
Place, rfew Haven Is a guest of 
Christy Pontlllo for the week. Wil
liam Ordnhold has recently been 
discharged from the service, belng-
In the Anny Air Corps. Both are 
now attending Arnold College, New 
Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis PonUllo of 
Catherine street have Miss Lorraine 
GalUizzr of New Haven and Miss 

Iphyllla Franco of West, Haven as 
their guests for the week. 

MI.S.S Anno Dore of Palmetto 
|Trall celebrated her birthday this 
week, with a group of friends at 
her homo. •: 

Ml-, and Mrs. John Cook'of Brad-

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSUEANOE 

FIRE — BONDS • 
iXrrOMOBILE - OASITALTY 

!1 Chldse; Ave., East llavcn 

Augie's 
Au+o Repair 

a E N E K A I . EEPAIRINO 
TIBES — BATTERIES 

A A A SERVICE A A A 
[| Phone 4-0195 439 Main St. 

Easf Haven Garage 
roDiTDiio m i t 

JOHN BIONDI, ]>B0P, 

GBNERAI. ATrTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

set Mila St. <-l<I!S Cu t 0 » u i 

You will always find a fine 
, seioelion of 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 
a» 

Sondergaard 
350 Main Street Branford 

Wnni. H. Brennah 

Watch - Clock Ropalilng 

B73 Mfttn atr«el BflBt n*Teii 

K«xt to Oipttol Tlicfttar 

F U E L . OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Odil TJi Tor Prompt SSTTICB 

WasKfngton Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S, OALABK&SB A SONS 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Electrical Oontraoton 
Industrial ElootTonios 
Eleotrioal Appliances 

riioirs 4-iB»i 
<S4 MAnr ST. EAST HAVEN 

TRUCKi . COACHeS 
SnCDWAGOHS SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, I N C 
Facfofy Stanch 

Stjlti-Serrlca . 

Randall W. Rlchordj, Jr., Branch Mgr. 

Phono *-\t7l W Main S». 

ford avenue have Miss June Carey 
of Ypnkcrs, N.V. as tiielr guest this 

jWeck. , , ; ', 
TliO; regular monthly card par

ty sponsored by thb Bradford Ma
nor Auxiliary will be held Friday 
evening at the George street l l r e -
houso. aiic hostesses arc Mrs. Mar
garet Mack, Mrs, George McNally 
and Mrs. Albert Nltchko. Tlie pub
lic Is cordially Invited. 

Mr. fthct Mrs. Louis Pdntlllo en
tertained a group of friends at a 
hot dog roast Sunday, at their 
!homc In Catherine street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin'Syndor and 
family of Henry street •have re
turned homo after visiting rela
tives aiid friend^ In Nc'w Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, 

The Red Cross Water Safety Pro-
[ gram sponsored by the local branch 
has been completed, at the Mo-
mauguhi: Beach.: 

. Mrs. Otto Bath celebrated • her 
birthday recently at her home In 
Dewey avenue. Those attending 
wore Mrs. Egberth Albro, Mrs. Elea
nor Bolgol and family, Mrs. Kath-
erlno Nelson, MISSL Shirley.^ .Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Albro,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hawks and daughter, 
BU from Derby and Ansoiilo, Mr. 
and' Mrs. John Court and son Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Bath, wore also pro-
sent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Bourkc of 
New Haven were visitors ab the Du-
gan cottage during the week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowden of 
'sound View Avenue are sojourning 
In California. • , , 

Mrs. William Kllloy the former I 
Atarle Slogan of Coc avenue, Red 
Cross swimming Instructor is giv
ing lessons in Orange for the next 
two weeks. . . 

Betty Jean Hogan of Coe avenue 
has been visiting In Madison' for 
thcipast week. , . , . , , 

Bud. Clarke or George street \TO.S 
honorably discharged fr.-— '•''''"- *'"'" 
vice July 28th from Lido Beach, 
L.r, Ho was assigned to the U.S.S.S. 
Chandeler Destroyer Carrabcan 
War Maneuvers. : , 

Miss Laura civltello of cosey 
tBeach road was a guest of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Edwin Sibley in New Lon;ion 
over the week end. While there she 
enjoyed, many sailing trips. . 

Mr, and Mrs. William Meeker, Jr. 
of Stevens street announce the 
birth of a second son Alan Wayne, 
July IQ at St. Raphaels Hospital. 

^yj/Hafdlher; Editors 
Are thmlcihy About 

Thiirodav, Aurust 3. Iflflfl 

Towii Topics 
Mr. and Mrs, Harrison B. Dunlap 

of IS .•Dwiglit place have Just re
turned from a most enjoyable two 
»'ceh5 motor trip to IVIalne and 
Canada where Mrs. Dunlap visited 
a number of Iicr relatives. Mrs. 
Dvnlap Is the former, Mrs. Archie 
Hubbard of 69 Coc avcntic. 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C, Santlno, Prop. 
Otaiirs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

ISO Main St. Phone 4-1503 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sand 

OESiWOOLS 
Stona - Fill Loam 

Plioao 4-3988 
80 A Silver Sands Bd., East Haven 

Marccllc's Beauty Salon will close 
from Aiigusi 5 fSiroufh August 19 
for t3ie vacation period. Flora 
Sherman will keep her shop, which 
is alio situated a t 212 Main street, 

lopcn as usual during Uiat 4unc. 

Al PaolUlo announces, in anoth
er , column, the opening of a shoe 
repair shop. He has taken the shop 
vacated by John Llraoncelll, ser-

IfOUn WEEKLY PAl'KR 
If you think you are going to be 

propagandized in this little stretch 
of print, please, iasR. this bit of ihr 
fonnatloru Because It is not meant 
for propaganda. As d matter of fact 
your weekly newSpapor Is rarely, 
If ever, given to propaganda of any 
sort. That is why 16 brings to you 
something In the way of American 
life that you do not get anywhere 
else. 

Tliore Is an old saying: "Tall 
oaksfrom little acorns grov/." As 
It Is with the acorn, so it is with 
anything else of-ianyj size. Bill we 
are apt to be fooled by looking up 
loo earnestly to .size alone. Tlierc Is 
more to value than size alone. Qual
ity Is as essential as Quantity, atie 
oak happens to possess both.,But, 

I to give an examiiie in . the little 
i w o , bush we admire quality, not 
quantity. '. ,; 

And now back to our weekly pa
per. Not just tlio ,Gazette, it you 
please, but. any .weekly, newspaper. 
It Is generally conceived and edited 
In the smaller community witha 
view of bring the citizens of- the 
town In closer contact witli each 

[other. There are articles and notes 
of local Interest which you will find 
rarely in the larger 'dallies. The 
notes are more intimate, because 
there is a greater likelihood that 
the read.cr knows the person about 
whom the note or article Is written 

There are a great many more 
langlos to the weekly newspaper 
which • givo' rise, to Interesting 
thoughts and discussions. Have you 
ever , compared, two. largo dally 
newspapers from widely separated 

[cities Yes. you guessed it. Away 
from the.local Items and some ed
itorial comment tile actual news is 
very much the same. It is perhaps 
"slanted," to .suit local readers' In
terest, but you will find much the 
same subject matter In both. 

, Your weekly newspaper is some-
ththg more of an Individual entity 
In the field of reading matter. The 
editorials you read are not the 
]>roduct of ahy central office of o-
plnion. They are the expression of 
someone on . the editorial staff. 
They are individual opinions and 
they challenge ypUr sense of fair
ness, of community;, responsibility, 

lot obligation to. your country as a 
'good American. Periiaps these edi
torials arc not always written in 
the formulated style of .the big-city, 
article, but then tliey are Jiot in- . 

vice station operator at Heming
way avenue and Short Beach road, 
who Is now moving into larger quar
ters recently completed. 

Dr, Charles Donadlo seeks infor-
niallon cotwerning: file tearing-
down of a sign o f one of the ten
ants from in front of the Profes
sional Building in Main street. A 
reward is offered for return of the 
slpn. 

jSterling Range And 
Fuel bil Co. 

. ' Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Rango and 

Power Burners 
Phino 

80 Picncli Ave. 
1514 

East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

SANDWORMS 
DURING FISHING SEASON 

310* Uain St., cof. BUn fitroafc 

YOUfi HOWE 
DESERVES A 
NEW: 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO IT! 

Bririff vs Votir 
Ignilion and Carburafor 

Problems 

East Haven 
Green Garage 

Aulo Repairing anci Accesibrtcs 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

. NATIONAltY KNOWN BUT 
LOCALLY OVv'NED 

Carroll Cut-Rate 
Store 

i Herbert H. UYinc, 
2t7 Moil) SI. : 4-072S ., 

Owner 

... EatI Haven 

GRANNiS CORNER 
ATTENTIONI 

lUDlO HEPAIRINS—Eiper) wotli by 
Former Ndvdl ChloF Radioman. Save a 
Dollar by bringing your recaivar or rac* 
ord player io ^60 Woodward Avonua. 

• ••' - TUBES TESTED FREE 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

W E S E B V I L D VOUR SHOES 
. . LIKE MEW 

Wa SpadaUie la InTlalblo ]i>U Solea 
rlumt t - n s i S7D Main Btieat 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
i TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fonder Rofinisiiing 
AUfO REPAIRIN6 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
Pilone ^•3<t8l 

nS-i:9 Slibrt Baich Rd. Eatt Havan 

CURTAINS 
Sfarchod, Sfreichod and Ironed 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION 

Qvality IVorimonjAi'p — i ov Pricct 

MRS. R. BAKER 
23 Pann. Ava. Tal. 4-)0a2 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOYIN& 

AND TRUCKINS 

CALL "t-OMI 
43 High SIraef Eal) Havan 

THIS SPAOE 
FOE EEHT 
60 OENTS 
PEE WEEK 

FrederickC Dahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 4-OnS 
so HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laiindfy 
GUARAKitEED 

STORAGE 
FREE MINOR REPAIRS 

BUTTONS AND RIBBONS 

Wo Clean Furs 

Glare Them and Romodol Thorn 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

191 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
PHONE 4-0305 

tended that way. Thcy-arc still the 
old-time fearless expression of a 
Jrce nation; they arc the, pulse ol 
public opinion, taken coliectlvely. 

Your weeltly newspaper brings 
a secondary rhytiim into tiie life of 
the community. Tiicre are several 
activities in our daily lives whlcli 
accustom us to live to certain Im
pulses whicli repeat themselves 
with great regularity. Let us name 

jsomel "There Is a certain liour on 
Sundays that means church time. 
•There Is that weekly impulse of the 
Ihousewllc, referred to,as wash-day, 
l^aturday night meant for many 
generations the partklng of the 
weekly abluUons. And even.Monday 
morning br.lnps that weekly Im
pulse to come out of. the Sunday 
relax and go back to work. We have 
regulated our life by Impulses; 
dally, weekly and yearly Impulses. 
Haven't we birthday celebrations, 

[national holidays and other person
al days, of the year which- mean 
something very special In our lives? 

Now once more back to our 
weekly newspaper. Away, from tlio 
regularity w.ltii which it- appears 

Ion our doorstep cacit week we be
gin to look forward to scanning Its 
pages. Wo feci that It links us 
clsely to the life ot our communi
ty. Ask the men and women who 
served during the war, what .the 

[sigiit of their local weekly paper 
meant to them. It brought tliem a 
picture of their town; the names 
on the pages were familiar ones; 
every street name brought a special 

association. It gave a sense of comr 
fort and rest .in the middle of the 
turmoil and carnage about them. 

Before closing It may be well not 
to forget one of the very important 
functions of your, weekly paper. 
The Inside problems of a small 
town do not as .a rule mean liead-
llne news In the dailies. Tiiere are 
too many small towns and too few 
large dallies. But these problem.s 
are very Important to the small 
community. The only way to. know 
about them is to consult your local 
weekly. Every act ol local govern
ment reflects directly on all ol the 
citizens of the community. Tliat is 
why the weekly paper is so Impor
tant. For It ocncerns its witii 
public welfare. It serves.the com
munity by linking.the lives ot the 
citizens more closely together., 

It matters little whether your 
weekly Is published in Edgetown, 

iTexas; Sagging-Hock, Montana; or 
perhaps East. Hartford, Comiectir 
cut. It is a part of.your town. It is 
the pulse ol your existence, it Is 1.he 
safeguard of the community in
terests and the expression of, tlie 
life of America as It Is stated hy 
iyou and your neighbor and the 
family across tlie street. 

East Hartford Gazette 

CENTRE GRILLE TRlTOIPilS 
The East Haven Center Grille 

won it's third straight game.at the 
East Haven High Schoal field Wed
nesday night overwhelming the 
Kenney Garagemen 15-6. Glilan 
went the route for the winners, al
lowing but five hits and whiffing 
11 batters. 

Burke was the main threat at the 
plate-tor the grille nine, making 
two hits. 

CENTllE. GRILL and FIRESIDK TO 
STAGE !!(,'.« ANNUAL otiTING 

More than 200 people are ex
pected at the annual outing of the 
East Haven Center Grill and the 

* ""'^"~ -"YOUR EAST HAVEN 
STATIONER" 

P E R S O N A L 
S T A T I O N E R Y 
MADE TO ORDER 

NAPKINS 
COASTERS 

John P. Morgan I 
fPRINTER o STATIONER! 

218 Main Street H 

Fireside Res^auant to be held at the 
Pines In North Haven Aug l l th . 

There "Will be nil sorts Of Sports 
events, the main one being' a soft-
ball game between the two Grliies. 

Fare Limit 
Service Station 

& Tire Shop 
VULCANIZING 

SPECIAL PRICES TO DEALERS 
6 HOUR SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ACCESSORIES 
GAS - OIL 

NEW AND USED TIRES - TUBES 
8 Hemingway Ave,, Phone 4-0183 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Immediately Available 

For Ihstailafionl 

Domestic — CoiSmercIal 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 1̂  

The Old Mill 
Furniture Polish 

Made and Sold by 

NILS AHLBERG 
Used for over 50 years on 
Antiques, Pianos and Fine 

. Furniiuro . . . 
pudHs, $1,00 — . Pinis, 50c 

AT THE OLD MILL 
Salionsiall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2il0 East Haven 

106 W H A L L E Y AVE, N E W HAVEN, CONN, 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - kerosene 
Our OIL' Makes Warm Friends 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIpS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 

ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phono 6-5444 

I Cor. Main St. and Thompson Avo. 

East Haven 

TrUiUy Museum Plans 
Told To Rotamns 

H. & J. 
FLirhace Cleaning - Repair Service 

Heating Systems Vacuum Cleaned 
and Repaired 

Telephone 4-0254 

I. 

LET'S GIVE MOTHER A DAY OFF! 
Como on Dad, treat the entire family to dinner at the Towns 
House, and don't forget ''Baby" cause wo have high chairs! 

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER DANCING NITELY 
GEORGE MAZZA'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

COMFORTABLY AIR-COOLED! 
Free Parking At Palace or Commercial Garages 
Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

u 1 7 4 - 1 7 8 C R O W N ^ - ^ ST. 

Rotarians, at their luncheon 
meeting last Thursday, listened to 
an interesting discrlptloh of plans 
ipt the BERA (Branford Electric 
Railway Association) to establish a 
National operating twlley muscuni 
in the meadows between East Haven 
ftnd Branford. The speaker was 
Caslmir P. Clic'sley, cahipalgn "direc
tor for BERA whicli is now raising 
a $35,000 fund to take over and 
operate the Connecticut company's 
double traclc right of way. 

Mr, Chesley told of the many 
trolley enthusiasts ail over tlie 
country to whom the old electric 
railway is a hobby. Many of these 
fans travel long distances to go on 

trolley rides In tlie few ,.nrcas ..li 
which they sllU operate. Becaus 
tlie trolley cars are fast dlssappeai 
Ing It is the hope ot the trolley hob 
biests to be able to set up an opera
ting musemn here. Tlie only otHc: 
museum is tliat which lias been es
tablished by Hehly Ford. 

Many historical pieces of equip
ment are being obtained for thi 
local museum, Chesley said, Tlie as
sociation is organized to preserve 
the mementoes of the past nhd to 
pass them on to posterity. 

He pointed out that it is fitting 
to choose Connecticut as a trolley 
museum because it was in this stat? 
that some of the earliest electric 

HAVE A GOOD 
TIME 

. . . . On your vacation. We hope 
the fish jump right Into your boat 
and no one gets sunburned! Re
member, however, that hero at 
Long's we're on the job 5 i weeks 
a year, styling flowers exquisitely 
for any occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodgo Avo. Eait Haven 

REIL'S 
• Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tol. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Ni^ht 

En|oy Delicious Dinners 

STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

ss3Kv«5- MARCELLES 
W-^ ^ BEAUTY SALON 

>̂ > Jr;/ 1-31 , 242 IvIAIN STREET 

EAST HAVEN 

will be closed for Vacation 

froim , 

' Monday, August 5 

Through Monday, August 19 

Reopening on Tuesday, August 20 

Hotel Talmadge 
SHORT BEACH 

Dancing with Mickey Carl 
and his fannous' Dance Band 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

We>Caterto Banquets, Weddings, 

Receptions, Parties 

FERRAfGLA CAST STGNE 
PRODUCTS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

INCINERATORS BACK YARD FIRE PLACES 
LAWN and GARDEN BENCHES CEMETERY BENCHES 
BIRD-BATHS CEMETERY URNS PORCH BOXES 

FENCE POSTS , CONCRETE BLOCKS 

and any other Garden Ornamentation or 
Concrete Work to Your Order 

4-7 Prospect Placo Extension < East Haven 

Drive Down and See Our Products 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 r O X O N PARK, E A S T H A V E N 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 io I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

SALE ON ALL 
Summer Merchandise 

AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
BATHING SUITS 

SUN SUITS 
SHORTS 

BLOUSES 
POLO SHIRTS 

SiiMMEk JEWiUV 

Tuesday, Aug. 6 through Aug. 17 

Flora Sherman 
242 MAiN STREET EAST HAVEN 

W e are Now Specializing in 
CONCRETE WALKS, DRIVES. Etc. 

Call us for Estimates and Advice 

OUR WORK IS BONDED 

DANIEL B. BARKER 
General Contractor 

Phono 4-3244 

34 Viking Street East Haven 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S EENDEZVOUS TOE PAETIOULAR 

PEOPLE WHO APPRECIATE WHOLESOKCE 

COOKING 

OUR DAILY 

LUNOHEflNS and DINNERS 

ARE A TREAT 

Everything 
Superbly Cooked 
and Graciously 
Served 

„„35.4-M,ain. Street,. 
Tel. 4-0140 

Bight., ia.the Centpr, . E a s t Hay<in, 

Jars were operated. Many ol the 
'.nclcnt pieces ol equipment arc bo
ng restored and •will bo used liere. 

It Is proposed to erect a large van 
lal-proot, Ilre-nroof car barn to 
lOUsc the museum equipment, and 
0 develoii a boat .basin hear the 
lid Quarry on , the . .East, Haven 
liver. A cabin and caliib cpioiiy will 
xlsp be developed tlierc, he said, A 
jerierating jjlant will also be In-
staiied, 

He predicted that the muscuni 
will attract trolley iiobblests from 
all over the couiitry when It Is in 
operation. 

The memberships In the associa
tion are being ollered to organiza-
llons and Individuals, Pour organi
zations have already become mem
bers, he said, , 

Some hobblests have also asked 
for memorial units In tlie museum 
aiid it has been decided to memor
ialize trestles, curves, cuts , and 
•other features of tlie rlglit of way 
to perpetuate the names of people 
who were famous in trolley opora-
lloiis. 

Mr. Chesley said that to many 
people the trolley hobby seems a 
peculiar one, but that it is nevcr-
Iheless a real and enjoyed one to 
hundreds of men who remember 
with a thrill the electric car days 
ot the last generation. 

Organ Echbes 

SHODe I5L/5MP, /fOSt 
lNPcj*TOiflL STOTE if4 n i ta 
U.S. HB5 FftMFST STRlKIrS 
BECAUSE UCRKEFS flRH 
'.AFJW IP rr A«isur S W K T n 

CRlUE MBVE.' 

POmR BEARS SOMETIMES PRin 
rKO«l SBEENIAMP "tO ICBLflMP ON 

CAKES OF ICE 

"TBE umipp STATE* 
cohisuMEs 60 y. or 
Tlie WORLDS OIU 

lever ftii[i rode their bikes oyer to 
New Haven to enlist In Troop A, 
They found Troop A ehUrely out of 
enllslmcnt papers ami, undaunted, 
they fiurncd about and wheeled all 
thcAvay to firant<)rd a n d b y mld-
nlgiit, had signed up with the 
Battery. 

Yes, those were heottc days. Our 
drug clerk in the druB slol-e, whlcp 
later became iwctcalt's stood long 
hours alone behind his pill counter, 
but iic didn't have any nostr\uns to 
cure war fever, and one day it sud
denly struck him too. Nate closed 
shop, locked the door, and went to 
New Haven to enlist, It was hours 
later before Frank Hartmnn heard 
that the store was closed, Then the 

doors were Unlocked ilnd prescrip
tion filling irenewcd. 

The older youths of the town who 
had bepri, training In the Light In 
fantry were among the first to go 
as volunteer, and nbnose cnmasso 
these youngsters enlisted and after-
watd saw plenty of actton over 
there. : . , 

To be Contlnncd in a later Issue 

I 'ipl 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
ALL TYPES Oi: CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 
CAllEb tOR AND DtUYERED 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
Phom 4-ZBOO 

161 Laurol Sfroof Enif HAVftn 

a R/UKSS eon 
eVEft>> MILC OF KWl/XXC TJWOf 

JP/lRTfltJS IN AOO B.C. 05Et> WOCO SMfS AS A 
pofw OF am w/iRi=»Be, 

Editor Stevens: 
Friar Brlnley .spoke some wlngijd 

words last week that carried us 
back sixty years to Trinity church 
In S.prlngtleld when that noble 
organ was rebuilt. Trinity people 
were proud of their church 
music, paid well lot Jt, and. once, a 
year gave the cliolr a banguct. Of 
course this was before the moylo 
house organ and the radio, so It was 
more natural that people should be 
early enough to listen to the voluli-
tary before service. I shall never 
forget sitting quietly witji my 
parents and trying to translate the 
oi-gah notes into, the, sights and 
scenes of the world outside and tlie 
stories of adventure riiy mother h^d 
readto me. In those the • minister 

lined" out the opening hymn and 
when the audience stood up to sing 
they were In a worshipful frame ot 
mind. Thank you Friar Brlnley tor 
waking the echoes, and here's hop
ing that the Old Stone organ gets 
its electric console. , 

Some Recollections 
of 1914 by Old Timer 

Tlre-Reca^jaing - 24 Hbiir Servibb 

AUTO AND MAklNE EVERYTHING FOR 

SUPPLIES THE VACATION 

LAWN MOWERS - HOSE REELS — LJFE PRESERVERS 

THERMOS JUGS — CHARCOAL GRILLS 

APPROVED TRAILER COUPLINGS —SAFETY CONNECTORS 

Anderson Auto Accessories 
PHONE 4.09i0 

222 Main Street East Havon 

E. A. Cooper 

DINING is A TREAT AT 

The Mariner 
LOBSTER • STEAK .HANi 

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
Hours 12 to 3 p.m.—5 to 7:45p.m. 

Daily 

Sundays 12 to 7:45 p.m. 

PHONE BRANFORD 146 

254 Main St. Branford 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

D.MLY BLUE PLATE 

8PE0L&LS 65 centi up 

TRY OUR DAILY CHEF'S 
SPECIAL — Full Course 90c 

Gus Schuerrtiann 
Phone 4-0204 

833 Main Street 

I nolo by the calendar that to
day, Aug 1, marks the anniversary 
of the outbreak of the First World 
War. Tliat was thirty-two years ago 
and the youngsters of that time, 
who set out to "Make the World 
safe for Democracy" are oldsters 
now whose sons have Just returned 
from another War.' 

Tlie date on the calendar started 
my memory to working and I began 
to look nostalgically back to what 
was going on In 'East Haven In that 
long ago summer of 1914. We were 
a little v.lUage then., MaUi .•street 
was not much more than a country 
lane, a (luiet one through which 
automobiles were first bcglnlng to 
blow up dust. 

On the hot, sultry day In late 
June when, in a remote Balkan 
[country, a visiting archduke was as
sassinated, the.event meant nothing 
at all to the follc's here In our town 
Pew of us. If any, had ever heard 
ot the city of Sarajevo or of the 
Archduke Francis Ferdlnan d.hcir to 
the throne of the Austrian Empire 
Bub folks here did know Martha 
Potwine (that wasn't her real name 
who at mid aftern6on ab about the 
same time the Archduke fell irom 
the assassin's bullet half the'world 
away, was trundling her six months 
'old • baby along the Main street in 
a baby gig. It was a hot day, a rare 
June day, with the temperature 
well up Jn the nineties,, and Martha 
was on the way to visit her mother, 
Down near the corner of Forbes 
place she stopped to sec ihow the 
baby was taking the heat. Ponder
ous thunder clouds were gathering 
over Beacon Hill and stir of breeze 
rustled the leaves of the , ancient, 
arching elm- branches above Main 
street. There was something strange 
about bhe way the baby lay In the 
carriage. Martha snatched the little 
one ta her breast bub he dlfl not 
awaKeni Instead the little head 
dropped In a peculiar sldc-wl,sc 
fashion. Her heart beating wildly 
young Mrs. Potwine ru.'ihed, Into: the 
old white dwelling near the corner 
and kindly neighljors lay the little 
form tenderly upon a sp(a. "Doc" 
Holbrook was sent for, and he came 
as fast as horjio and carriage would 
bring him, but found the tot al
ready dead. Dead as-a result of the 
excessive heat, the good doctor 
said. 

Folks that day took little heed of 
the passing of the titled Austrian 
in unheai'd of Bosnia but they did 
sympathize with the bereaved 
Martha ot Main street, Both items 
appeared in the papers the next 
day. But Ihcj'e was no one who had 
the remotest idea then that pistol 
shot In Sarajeva would prove Just 
as fatal to five ot our town's youths 
as was the sunstroke that hot June 
day to Mr. Potwlnc's youngest. 

The night, after the thunder 
storm had.spent Itself, and the air 
was clear and cooler a lawn leto 
drfw, a cro.wd of bownspcoplo to.bhc 
Stone church lawn. A feature that 
night was the appearance of the 
Light Infi)!ntty Drum Corps with a 
special dnlmmlng cxhlbltlpn'. by 
Harry Bartlett. Harry was to give 
his life three years later on the 
battlefields ol Europe. 

Interesting Inoidcnts o courred 
that summer and during those long 
drawn .out months that stretched 
out toward Americas enteranco ii^-
to thb conflict. One day the little 
old East Haven Telephone company 
Instrument Jangled in Bill Sell-
wood's Hardware store. It was a 
long distance call from Kcenc, 
N. H. The New Hampshire state 
militia had.been suddenly mobiliz
ed and Dick Haywood, a Now 
Hampshire lad, who was driving an 
express wagon out of New Haven, 
was wanted to join Ills teglmeht. 
The message awaited him vvhen ho 
drove up with a hardware shipment 
and he drove back to the city as. 
fast as his team of horses could 
travel and East Haven, to the best 
of my knowledge, never saw him 
again. 

Two local youths Al. Hlnes and 
Lysle Bishop caught the patriotic 

Amato's Restauraiit 
Where Dining Is A PifedsUre 

Enjoy the pleasant atmosphere of this 
Seaside eating place 

Sea Food a+ its best 
Luscious Chicken Dinners 

Choice Liquors 
130 Cosoy Beach Ave. Tel. 4-0175 E«>t Haven 

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICHES! 

BPBCIALIZirNG I N 

Tomato Pies 

. RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 

, BEER ON ICE 
668 Main St East Haven 

S Way Sanitary 

•Hour Cleaning 

Service 
No 

SHRINKAGE 

ODOR 

LOSS OF COLOR VALUE 

All Garnnents 

Insured 

Men's j^nd Women's 
Appai-el 

Call Us Today 

4-1109 

ASk us A S O U ' T OUR 

WOTH-PROOF BAG SERVICE. 

PROTECTS V O U R G A R M E N T S 

FROM MOTHS AND DUST 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
(NEXT TO r i K B T NATIONAL STORE) 

W e Pick-Up and Deliver 
309 Main Street . East t^aven 

STRICTLY A RETAIL BUSINESS 

Lucas Photo Studio 
WEDDINGS • 

PORTRAITS COMMERCIALS 
CANDID WEDDING SHOTS TAKEN 

A N Y W H E R E — ANYTIME — REASONABLE PRICES 

8.HOUR SERVICE 
DEVELOPING - PRINTING 

ENLARGING 
265 Main Street (Over Holcombe's) 4-3939 Bast Havon 

GOING ON A VACATION? 
Have just received our first sUpmcnt since the war 
of the well known "Glidau" line of bagis and wa
terproof lined cases for travelling. Also have out-
flta for taking care of your personal laundry. 

Summer Jewelry and White Handbags 

THE GIFT SHOP 
210 i l a i n Street- Phone 4-1730 • LBaBtJIaven 

Watch For Opening 
First Exclusive 

Frozen Food Store 
In Greater New Haven 

Let Us Show You The Way To 
Better And Easier Living 

Gra-Gar Frozen Store 
FROS-T-FOODS INC. 

190 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

ttc 

u 
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Army Enlistees 
Allowed Choice 
With Airborne 

S. Sgt, Maurice Dcsmarats of the 
Army RccrultlnK ofllce at the 

Miss Arm Ely Is holldaylriB with BranJord Post orricc has been noll-
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs, Heman fled that bccnii.sc. of a critical 
Ely. Jr., beloro reluniliiB to shortage In airborne jicrsonncl, an 
Women's College, MUUllcbury, Vt. urgent nppcol is being made for 

HOUSE and GARDEN SUPPLIES 
HOSE REELS -
LAWN MOWERS 

CLOTHES LINE 

RUBBER HOSE 
- CLIPPERS 
GARDEN TOOLS 

COME TO THE BUSY STORE FOR 
HARD-TO.GET MERCHANDISE 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Noict io Holcombe's) Easf Haven 

Expert Repairing of All Makes of 
Sewing Machines 

LET US ELECTRIFY AND MODERNIZE YOUR 
TREADLE SEWING MACHINE 

Frae Estlma^oJ in Your Home Prompt Sor/lco 
Up to $100 For Your Uiod Sawing Mactiino 

VINCENT FEDERICO 

NAShi! INC 
201 Main SJrool Phono 4-2530 Eas» Havon 

Ros. Phono 4-2304 

MODERN - SQUARE DANCING 
BILL DUPRE, PROMPTER 

EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING 

Dance to the gay music of 

Harry Peilegrino and his Orchestra 

Every Saturday Evening 

Bingo Tuesday Nights 

Carnevale House 
FORMERLY THE MOMAUGUIN HOTEL 

AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertaiiuaent by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Dest and Others 

Reservations 4-0169 
Cove Street Morris Core 

East Haven'* Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 

People, Spots In The News 

THE CHAMr: Dennis Wnyiiii W.iiulrlkcn, uiili a sudden burst of; 
spct'd, si'ls a new world's r«-ord for llu' ll)ll-y;ircl-cr.nu-l at the' 
PiiUsadc:), N.J., diaper derby. ''rinK.': 1 iniii. U .sees, for course. 

Rcgijlar Army enlistments In air
borne units, it was announce,fl at 
Headquarters, U. S. Army Recruit
ing Service, First Army. 

Particular emphasis was directed 
toward the enlistment of personnel 
for the Eleventh Airborne Division, 
now , assigned to the Pacltlc 
Theater, and tor the 82nd Airborne 
Division, now assigned to Fort 
Bragg, t\'. C. Direct enlistments lor 
these two divisions,may be made 
for a three-year neriod only. . 

Regular Army enlistees may 
select Airborne, unasslgned, how
ever, tor any period now permitted 
under enlistment regulations. These 
periods are one year, 18 months, 
two years and three years. 

Complete Informatioli tor direct 
enlistment into the Eleventh Air

borne Dlvlson and the 82nd Air
borne Division or for enlistment for 
Airborne, unassigned, may be ob
tained at the V. S. Army Recruiting 
Station. 

B U Y 

HOLD 
U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 

WE CATER TO 

BANQTJETS 

PARTIES 

"WEDDINGS 

Eto. 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOTJ TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.7 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Nigbts—^Dancing to tho miuio at 
Earl Strong and his Four Pillars Kbyihm Band. Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On The Cut-0£f 

FOB BESEEVATIONS PHOKS 441169 

Re-Upholstering 
At Moderate Cos-t . . . . By Expert Craftsmen 

Complstely.rebuilt, in
cluding New webbing, 
filling, cushion springs. 
W s replace- broken or 
v/orn parts, tighten 
frames and upholster 
with your choice of 
over a hundred pat
terns, including Tapes
tries, Brocalelles, Da
masks. 

CASTLE SHOP 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of Living Room Furnifuro 
ALL WORK DONE RIGHT ON OUR PREMISES 

459 Main Street Phone 4-1693 Easf Haven 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF AUTOMOBILES 

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
PHONE 4-3022 

199 Main Street East Haven 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING ' 

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR 
CLEANING 

SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main Street Phono 4-0070 
% 
'•East Haven 

-«w 

MARTIN—Harry T. Martin, hus
band of Helen McHugh Martin, died 
of a sudden heart attack last 
Thursday at his home, 44 Richmond 
street. In his 52nd year. The funeral 
was held with a solemn high mass 
of rcriulem in St. Vincent dc Paul's 
church Saturday. Tliĉ  celebrant was 
the Rev. Vincent Hlnes, the Rev. 
William F. Myers was deacon, the 
Rev. Joseph P. Buckley was sub-
deacon. Bearers were Albert Bakers, 
Frederick Hunter, Walter Mills, 
Thomas RclUy, Robert and James 
McHugh. The burial was In St. 
I.,awrence Cemetery. Father Myers 
read the committal .services. 

Seated In the sanctuary were. Dr. 
John J. McLaughlin, Rev, William 
F. O'Brien, Rev. Charles M. Cavan-
augh and Rev. Edward J. Donnelly. 
Mr. Martin Is survived by his wife 
and four sisters, Mrs. John J. Kelly, 
Mrs. Everett Ballou, Mrs. Raymond 
Leeney and Miss Anne Martin all 
of New Haven. Mr. Martin was in 
the plumbing business. 

KLAPPROTH—the funeral of 
Paul Klapproth, of 115 French Ave
nue, was held at the Lewis May-
cock and Blevlns Funeral Home, 205 
Whitney Avenue. On Saturday at 
3 P. M. The Rev. Behrcnd Mehrtens 
conducted the services. Interment 
was in Beaverdale Memorial Ceme
tery. Besides his widow he leaves 
one son, Paul R., and two daughters 
Mrs. Gertrude Hills, Mrs. Bertha 
McGhee; his father, Herman A. 
Klappoth; a sister, Mrs. Richard 
Kockler and four brathers, Her
man, William Fi-ank, and Richard 
Klapprotfi alt of New Haven also 
four grandchildren Laymand Mc
Ghee Lenlic and Eleanor Hills and 
Pauline Itlappoth. Mr. Klapproth 
served as plumbing Inspector dur
ing the war In the absence Charles 
Poirot. 

JACOCKS—Irving C. JacocksSr., 
died on Thursday, July 25. Mr. 
Jacocks leaves his wife Charlotte 
Alexander Jacocks; two daughters. 
Mrs. Dorcas Whlttemore of West 
Hartford, and Miss Fannie Jacocks 
of East Haven, and five sons Abel 
of East Haven, Irving Jr., of Bran-
ford, Donald of Boston, Amos of 
New Haven and Burrltt of Boston. 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven Lanphier's Cove 

GRANITE BAY 
A surprise birthday party w.is 

given Sunday night for Thure 
Lind at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Williams. Guests included; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon B(|ri.™n, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Halldcn, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Ilalldon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Novlckl, Friend Dlckin.son 
and George Dickinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Storer and 
family of Hamden were picnic 
supper guests Sund.iy at Bran ford 
Point of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall-
den. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barrett have 
announced the birth of a daughter. 
This Is their second child. Mr.s. 
Barrett is the former Ml.ss Olive 
Conklin. 

Barbara and Pamela Coe arc 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Greenvall and Mr, and Mrs. 
William Dingwell. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
AT CHRIST CHURCH 

8 A. M. Holy Communion 
U A. M. Morning prayer and 

sermon by the rector. Rev Alfred 
Clark. 

Dick Brewer, Cherry Hill Road 
has returned from Storrs, Conn., 
where he attended a 4-H confer
ence at the University of Conn. 

LOW PRICES 

HIGH QUALITY 

YES. YOU CAN 

ALWAYS BE ASSURED 

THE BEST 

AT THE 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
PHONE 4-0947 

Free Delivery on Orders of 

$ I or More 

176 Main Streof East Haven 

Geia. Knox Says 
Every once in a while I say to 

myself Knox old boy why don't we 
get together and have our say about 
dogs and what a nusiance they can 
become when they are given a 
chance to be nuisances. And then 
I say well dogs are man's best friend 
and I like dogs and always have 
one tagging at ray heels. But now 
dogs have their place and their 
place atnt barking around the 
neighborhood howling and pining 
at the moon and keeping good folks 
awake ail hours. And their place 
aint rooting and digging all over 
everybody's lawns and gardens and 
shrubbery or out fighting with 
other dogs or romping up and down 
messing the sidewalks. No sir dogs 
can be a real Joy to any neigh
borhood when they are taught to 
know their place and to behave 
themselves and that all comes 
from giving them the proper kind 
of understanding care. Now I have 
never considered the dogs really 
to blame for a lot of the trouble 
they make. Dogs are more or less 
like children In the way they are 
brought up. If they are let run 
wild and dirty and stay out all 
hours they run into trouble sooner 
of lataer. If they are taken care of 
and made to behave well usually 
they wUl behave. And it would seem 
to me almost the best thing if the 
dog warden were to take the awner 
Instead of the dog to the dog-
pound when the neglected and mis
treated dog misbehaves. A night in 
the dog-pound might make the 
owner of the dog a better master. 
East Haven It looks like has more 
than its share of dogs and we could 
get along with quite a few less of 
them. But most of the dogs I know 
behave if given half a chance. 

General Knox 

S 1-c Richard W. Kahl, Pawson 
Park has been released from the 
U. S. Naval Personnel Separation 
Center Lido Beach. 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelll 
PLUMBINa and HEATING 

CONTBACTOE 

No Job Too I>arg« 
No Job Top Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
East Haven 

Al Paolillo 
ANNOUNCES THE 

OPENING OF 
AN 

^ 

SHOP 
ON AUGUST 17 • 

At Hemingway Avenue and Short Beach Road 
Next Door Village Package Store 

EAST HAVEN 

Fred s Restaurant 

w 
FEATURING 

Victor' 
at the ACCORDION and PIANO, 

The "VIRTUOSO" of the accor
dion. Formerly with Caesar Ro
mero, Gertrude Lawrence and 
U. S. Army Band Shows. 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Specializing fn 

APPETIZING ITALIAN and 

AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI RAVIOLA 
LOBSTER - FISH - STEAKS . CHOPS - CHICKEN 

DAILY LUNCHEONS — SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main Street Tel 4-0247 East Haven 

ENTERTAINMENT ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

Phone 4-1109 Today 
FOR SPEEDY HIGH-CLASS 

REASONABLY PRICED 

SHOE REPAIR 
WORK 

Pick Up and Delivery 

East Haven Cleaners 
AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 MAIN STREET TEL. 4-1109 EAST HAVEN 

Sunnmertime Pep For Your 

Motor Car 
BRING IN YOUR CAR NOW FOR OIL CHANGE. COMPLETE 

LUBRICATION AND CHECK-UP 
Then fill her up with Sunoco Gas and you're 
sot for happy, carefree miles of motor pleajuro.. 

Sunoco Service Station 
389 Main Street, Cor. Gerrish Ave, East Hdven 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 
Sunday Include: 

St. Augustine's B. C. Churclj 
Masses at 7 and 9:15 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor, 

Frank Frawley, organist and choir 
director 

Zlon Episcopal Church 
9:30 Holy Eucharist will be cele

brated. 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs Paul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

Congrcsatlonal Church 
11:00 Morning worship 
Rev. Roger Cummings, pastor, 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, organist 
and choir director. 

Shoreline League 
SHORELINE LEAGUE STANDING 

Westbrook ... 
Branford 
Guilford 
Madison 
Chester , 
Mlddletleld ... 
Cromwell 
Durham 

Won 
d 
7 
7 
6 
5 
6 
4 
1 

Lost 
2 
4 
4 
6 
6 
7 
7 

11 

Pet 
.875' 
.750 
.750 
.500 
.485 
.485 
.372 
.092 

Tlio North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department held their annual 
banquet on last Thursday evening 
at the town hall. 

Tlio North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps attended the meeting 
East Haven on Saturday and were 
judged first In their class. 

The annual 4-H Fair will be held 
on August 7 at the town hall and 
grounds. 
The carnival for the bcncfll ot e t 
Augustine's Church will be hoJd 
Aug. 7-8-9-10 at the Athletic Club 
grounds. 

The Board of Selectmen will re
ceive sealed bids for the Bare Plain 
Chapel until August 8. These bids 
win be opened on August 9. The 
Board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

DEFRANCESO—READ 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Read of 

Great Hill Street, North Branford, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Irma Jurio, to Mr. An
thony Do Francesco, son oC Mi*, 
and Mrs. Antonio De Francesco of 
Augur Road, Northford. " 

WHAT NOTS 
Bv (SIT* ROUND 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
'fforth Stars U—South Stars 2 

GAMES SUNDAY, AUGUST 
Branford at Durham 
Westbrook at Guilford 
Madison at Chester 
Cromwell at Middlcflcld' 

Tlie Red Sox will open their 
final round of the Shoreline League 
Sunday at Durham, whom tho lo
cals trounced 14 to 4 In their first 
meeting at Branford. 

Tlie locals are still In second 
place two games behind leading 
Westbrook who plays here on Sep
tember 1st. Manager Vlnny Chest-
nutwi 11 start Mel Blgelow on the 
mound.Sunday with Bolton Elwell 
behind the plated Ward will be at 
flr.st, Ducll at second, Proto at 
short and Pauk at third. Levesh, 
Owens and Nalmo will start In the 
outfield. 

Shuler and Burr will be the bat
tery for Durham. 

Ad to the list of those back from 
vacations, Counlc DrlscoU, Dr. Nick 
Sharp, Fred Houde. EmlV Nygard-
and Ray Meeker... H. P. Morse. 
Kditor and Publisher of the slale-
v;ide publication, Connecticut 
Circle. New Hnvcn, will licad up 
Connecticut's observance of Na
tional Dog Week, September 22 to 
28, according to an announcement 
from National Dog Week headrnuu--
lers in New York City. 

Mr. Morse h.as long been nctlve In 
the public and civic affairs of this 
slate. He was vice chairman for 
Connecticut ot the recent cancer 
drive. Mr. Morso is at work on his 
list of community chairmen for the 
slate, whicH will be made luibllc 
shortly, 

Skipper Vic kept those sen Scouts 
hopping on llicir crul.se last week
end. But boys like it and say next 
year they liope tho Council pro
duces a ship to give them compotl-
tiori. All In the spirit of fun you 
know but done to encourago water 
safety, good health and clean liv
ing Danny Hooghklrk on vaca
tion .Tohn Wnsllewskl (Johnny 

B U Y 
AND 

HOLD 
U N I T E D 

S T A T E S 

SAVINGS 

D O N D S 

Corbclt) dl.sch'nrged of Navy service 
You'll^be sorrco if yo,, neglect 

to pay second hnlf o'l ij.uporty l".̂  
on lime........: 

War's over-Smith and Reynolds 
.store ndvcrtlslng moaU; for sale by 
painting It on window glass Five 
nien\bers of the Rotary club have 
never missed a. meeting since the 
organlr.atlon started over 17 years 
ngo—Clarence Lake, Chief Nygard, 
Sid Osborn, Walter Palmer ancl Lew 
Warner Jirantord Electric Rail
way Asoclatlon, inc. holding con
vention August 17-18 at Savin Rock 

Program will inchulfe trolley, ride to 
Brnnroi'ri " 

Breezy Whottlcberry tcUs this 
slory but I don't believe it, A form
er left his team ,ln the field and 
went for a drink. When he return
ed, the grasshoppers had cntcn tho 
team nnd were pitching horseshoes 
to see who ^vould get the ncok-yoko 
and collar. , 

Til Inga wc onn do without—"I 
park anywhere"'nltilxides of de
livery truck-s between Hillside Ave. 
and Bank 

Heard of a Now York woman 
who lives In an apartment whore 
It Is so hot summers she puts a 
bath mat in the tub and sits there 
to keep cuol. She .snys Is'nl ncces-
.sary to disrobe that the coolness 
around tho tub Is very rofcshlng 
Diaper dictator has the entire 
household up at. 2;30 In the morn, 
crying like his honrl was fit to 
break. Walcv, milk, promises ot Ice 
cream nndnuto rides wore .or no 
avail. When the sobs subsided he 
wept, "I want my face wn.ihcd" 
Old Polly's Shop on Main .street 
opornling as nnllQuc shop 

B'rom tho Records: August, 1927; 
ot the Owelicgo^-louse "Miss Vir
ginia Sl.ratton Is giving quite a 
•luMiibor of informnl .-ioclul nftalrs 
for tlie many iieoplc Willi whom 

she and her mother travelled In tho 
Orlcub last! winter" 

Improvement on walkji leading 
Into hish school Prcd Clark's 
family have returned to SjirlnKfiold 
after visiting the KoLscys at Stony 
Creek........ William Hitchcock nt 
Jasper Park Driving Pack sold to 
Henry and Tlieresla Miller. 

St. STEPHEN'S A. M. E. ZION 
Bov, Alhlna 

Rogers Street 
11:00 Morning Service 
1:00 Church School 
6;00 Christian Endeavor 

Mlsfe At>« ' Cobey, n student nt 
HolUn^ Cptiego, Roanoke, Va. in va-
catloiilng Nvltli her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Janes F. Cobey. 

— you'll like t'»«=' 

Jmosplicrc^ 

Iptckwkk Arm] 
•jr^ HOTEL o i i ^ 

'Greenwich, Conn. 
^ ovBN uvBRY r>\v_T':,>?;' 
"~ II nmm\\ 

What More Troasurod Gift 
Than-a Small Paintingl 

- EXHIBtriON AUGUST 6 fo 20 
, .' i^onki Of' 

KATHARINE G. MORTON 
PAULINE HOPKINS STACK 

KENNETH E. GREENE 

THE GUILFORD 
GREENE GALLERIES 

P"!Uoril. Conn. Hours II .5 

m 
;;l/ilN»ES10RSHl)Tllfll, INC.?. 

iNVrSTflllS SELFCTIVE FUND, INC. 

lllHESTORS ST^K fUtJD, INC 
.-i-Li;-j;k.".Lau:ii-. . » - — ^u. •- - -- - -^- .-IT* 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
HINI I t \ rOLI9 . MINKUOTA 

THOMAS R. McAVINEY 
Omc« Hhoro <i-rJ85 
RM. Phono 2.3962 

liurch Sl„. Now Hflvon 

TaBOK EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHuiion 

^ , Rev. Emil G. Swanson, l^astor 
teL..739' ~ : • 79 Hopson Avenue 

Transflguratlon Sunday, August 
4—9:15, Children's Worship. Theme 
"God's,Freight Clouds." 10:00, Fes
tive Morning Worship. Sermon; 
"Mount Tabor's Vision Fair." 

Monday-Friday, August 5-9—Va
cation Bible School's first week 
9:00-11:45 a.m. 

Wednesday, August 7 — Senior 
Choir Picnic Supper at the home of 
Mrs. Roosevelt Eriqulst, Esther 
Place, Branford Point. 

Mrs Ruth Ryan of WlUord Ave. 
has entered the employ of the 
Branford Book Shop. 

THE SUREWAY IS THE 
WHITEWAY 

For Health, Eat Top Grade 
Selected Sea Food 

BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH, 
COD FILLETS 
SOLE FILLETS 
HADDOCK FILLETS 
FRESH CAUGHT MACKEREL 
DELICIOUS SEA SCALLOPS 
RHODE ISLAND CLAMS 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY FILLED 

LIVE SELECTED 
LOBSTERS 

79"= 

Fresh Shore Halibut 29c lb. 
Fresh Halibut White Moat 59c lb. 

V/HITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 

294 Main St. Branford 
CALL 678 NOW 

ISHORtDlHMiRWiARf 
•UJ»s'reR''STEAR^. ;' 

wmmK^mm 
Jhjiip! 

Jlcwjoh! 

LARGE DELICIOUS 
FANCY ELBERTA FREESTONE 

BUSHEL 

U. 5. MO. 1 

Potatoes 10,.̂ ".47'' 
NATIVE HOME GROWN 

Onions 6 L B 2 3 C 
CALIF, ICraCRG - SOLIDI-iEADS 

Lettuce 2 IS 20: 
FANCY BARTLETT 

Pears in21" 
RED MALAGAo.WHITE SEEDI.ESS . 

Grapes CAUF 11.39 

OUR OWN TEA 
1/4 lb. 17c 

OUR OWN TEA BALLS 

"•12= "̂  34 

'DATED" 0ONUTS 
JAIIE PLAIII 4 eC ff)''^» 1 7 l i 

PARKFP. DOi I 0 OOM S 

Raisin Fruit Loaf 
Coffee Cal(Cr,"'l, 
Pecan r;crrn; Ring 

Saniiwicli Rolls 

III or. t 7 5 
I.OAI I I 

2.1 IK n ' c j 

25^ niMo 
I J 07. 
vnn 13' 

52'-
31-

DIIIPicl<lessS,AT28='^ 

Sultana Molasses"« 
Italian 

, DINHCR.-
floy-/W-l5oi 

Daily Dog Meal 35= 
MalliSC0^'wHCAf"2 PKOS 23"= 

nVfafers 

Corn Flakes 

5c 
11 01 

6 0Z 
11«i 
12= 
13' 
11" 

Aisnrlmiint Of' 10 19" 
Rpnglmttl SaKwiWUh •* At 

SUMHV. 
f lELD 

SIIHNy. 
rmLt> 

I tttdlvliJii»l 

OH or 
PKQ 

8 0 / 
PKO 
PKO 

Kcliogg's 
Kellogg's 
CornKix 
Rice Beffls 
Rice Puffs 
Sunnyfield 
Briirs 
A-PeRR Moro« 

Blu White 
A-Penn 
Bleacli 
ArgouKHDBv Starch 
A-Penno»r Cleaner 

.Oil 

JrtStCTICtDt: 

s 
ig 

uWiifit,t».n)Mktl..i;hRCiai!*.,w« r«ervB rCahl to limit quantlUjUi-Erlct* ,«HJ5jW« »i|..r.thl« ,»r»«. 

.j?,>. t-,iA.fc..A,^**.v*w.:!Ute^t..,Uifc-6Birt**f»flj 
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iitr. and Mrs. Oieho ThDtoux of 
Alps Eoa'd ire iceclvlng cOnBratula-
Uons on the blHh of a daugliter, 
ElMneS&ndra oft Jaly 14, Mrs. 
Thertiut Is the former Miss Theresa 
LaCrotx. 

THE BRAiiPOED REVIEW - EAST HAVEW HEWB 
Thurfiday,. Augurt Ij 1946 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEKAOO QAS *Jid OIL 

Hnvolitie Oil in Sealed Oani 
Iitibrioate Can 

.'i (H/ffin'ril, Urease for overj ' 
purpose 

All L\i.brU\aUon dont bv 
experienced help. 

V/oH MBITI 8t , , , Tel. 448 

Paramount 
Contractors 

FOUNDATIONS • WALLS 
FLOORS • DRIVEWAYS 

SOEWALKS . CURBING 
STEPS • GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TROCKING - DIGGING 

PHONE 5-0949 
195 Church St. Now Havon 

i The Braivford Tile 1 
and Marble Co. 

mSNEKAL COfiTRACTOd 
I M A S O H Mid pr.ASTKK W O R K ! 

K. lUiKCcr.MiOia 
Phoiia 3115 

|19 Ivy SI;. .Onmffnil, (,;r)nn.| 

Man In White 
Coat Stands By 
At Montowese 

A clown who didn't do notl)ln' 
nnd did It well nearly stole the 
.show this week when bedlam broke 
loose In the Montowese Playhouse. 

If you like "iTlBero" you're crazy. 
Only a crany tiiifSon co'Uld flgilrc '11 
out and It he did he would bo dizzy 
before ho got half there. Its' just 
nboHl the most nonsensical get-up 
ever conceived by a wrltCr who 
must hnve catpn greeh alptcs before 
working hlms61t'.irtto such a stew. 

It you do not like "Plgero" jsouVe 
crazy. It's lust the ticket to make 
you forgot mosquito control and 
bu.sting boroughs and sunburn. 
It takes your inlhd off the simple 
things of life like war pnofltperlrig 
and murdering the King of 'Sln,m. 

Everything about "Flgoro" indi
cates bats In the belfry, It'js an 
adults "Alice In Wonderland," only 
different. 

If you think this Is a half-witted 
rowlew that's the ideal No matter 
how you dope out"KlBcro" there Is 
no sense to It. 

Mossbacks and gloomy Gerties 
will take an awful beating It they 
attend this week's performance on 
the stage where barber polo stripp
ed curtains open the scene to 
Flgero's shop. 

The time Is plocod soinc whore 
between October 12, 1482 and the 
close of World War II. Settings are 
moved from East to West vyheirever 
It suits them best.'The theme. Is 
something or other In haste and 
then there's leisure. 

'Tlioro Is runior of humor and sus
pense Is awfull. Costumes are period 

OPENING AT CMNTON 
IV ' i ' 

terma Winters Will be scom In 
"Too Many IIu.sbands" starring 
George Blackwood with Edward 
Krclslcr nnd opening at the Clinton 
Playhouse next Tuesday, August 0. 

-period. 
Call the wagon S. B. 

Mr. Anton Dolih 
Here Next Week 

starting Tuesday, August Bth, the 
Montowese Playhouse In the Indian 
Nock section of Branford will pre
sent Anton Dolln for his only sum
mer theatre oppcarance as Danny 
In Night Must Fall, Mr, Dolln 
closes a most suuccesstui ballet tour 
the week before he takes on the role 
of the homicidal bellboy that 
brought fame to Its autlvor, Emlyn 
Williams, both as writer and actor, 
when he played the role In London 
and New York, 

Mr. Dolln is woll-knx)wn In Con
necticut, having opened In New 
Haven as one of the stars of Seven 
Lively Arts. He Is eminently suited 
to the role of banny, having an 
English background, and since ho 
Just this season created the part of 
a homicidal dancer In The Dancer 
on tour and on Broadway. 

With Mr, Dolln at the Montowese 
Playhouse, Adele Buschman, leading 
wflman of the company, appears as 
CHvIa, Wrlth Kathleen Comegys as 
Mrs, Brainson, Clark Williams, Bill 
Dixon, Joan Lawrence, as the un 
fortunate Dora, and others of the 
resident cpinpany. 

The Montowese Playhouse has 
p'erformaiices of Might Must Fall 
Tuesday through Sunday, August 
6th through the 12th, at 8:40 P, M, 
with a Thursday matinee at 2:40. 

Ocorgo Blackwood la ."itarred In 
Too Many lliwhands" with Norma 

Winters and Edward KroKslcr open 
Ing at the Clinton Playhouse next 
Tuesday, August 0, 

Th ree Favorites 
In Clinton Play 

W. Somerset Maugham's delight
ful farce "Too many Husbands" 
opening on August 0th for a week's 
run at the Clinton Playhouse, will 
star three favorites, George Blcjck-
wood, seen only recently in "'The 
Two Mrs. Carrolls" and as David Ih 
"Claudia"; Norma Winters and Ed
ward Krolsler who were promhvent-

|ly cast In "When Ladies Meet" and 
"Junior Miss." Miss Winters will bo 
the wife of the two too many hus
bands, George Blackwood and Ed
ward Krelsler. Tliese stars will be 
ably supported by Mario Paxton 
and Phyllis Cobey—last seeri in 
"Angel Street", and William Valon-
tlna, Don callaher, and Genevieve 
Prlzzell. 

Fat Collection 
Is Necessity 

Ringing up a 28 per cent Increase 
In collections of used cooking fat In 
a contest run during May and June, 
the First National Stores, operating 
throughout New England and West
chester County, Now York, are con
vinced that aggressive action by the 
man behind the meat counter re
sults In larger turn-ins of used 
fats. 

"First National Stores capitalized 
upon the fact that most women 
know fat salvage Is the only way to 
alleviate the soap shortage, and 
turned their meat dealers Into 
salesmen for fat salvage," points 
out the American Pat Salvage Com
mittee. 

Putting aggressive personal 
salesmanship on top of the tour-
year-old educational campaign of 
government and Industry seems to 
have proved the extra shove needed 
to get women In the habit of scoop
ing, skimming and scrapping every 
drop of houseiiX)ld grease, and turn
ing It over to meat dealers at re
gular Intervals," The Committee 
states. 

First National Stores moat de
partments competed with each 
other for prizes, which were award
ed to those stores selurlng the 
largest amount of used fats per dol
lar of meat department sales in the 
four week period of the contests. 

SaeJT Anniversaries 
BIRTHDAYS 

Paul Noi-mand—July 31 
Dan llooghkirk——July 23 
Blake Lchr—August ff 
Joan Paine—Aufeust 1 
Dino Pionzlo—August 9 
Addison T. Oooke, Jr.—August 4 
Frank J. Rourke—August 7 
Bobby Corning—August 12 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley—August 8 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Llpkvlch— 

July 28 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slbyak—Aug. 1 

S 2-c Franci.s P. Biondcllo, Rose 
HlU Road has been dl.scharged at 
Charleston, S. C. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lelt Litnde of 
Chicago have .announced the birth 
of a daughter, Margaret Ballard. 
Mrs. Luhde Is the former Miss Jdlie 
Lang of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rfindaclse of 
Main Street has announced the en 
gagement of tlielr daughter, Celia, 
to Robert Doollttle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buell Doolittle of New Haven. 

famou^ radio artist. 
The play has been directed by 

Anita Grannls vvho has been as
sociated with the Stony Creek 
Theatre, and'was known for her 
work with the Irish Repertory Com-
paiiy, a branch of the Dublin Abbey 
Players. 
, Performaijces of Figaro are held 
nightly Tuesday through Sunday at 
8:30 with a matinee at 2;30 on 
Thursday, 

Mr, and Mrs. J. Edward Garlltz 
and 'family of Pittsburgh, Pa. have 
been guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Walter 
S. Wood at Pine Orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sy Byer of Miami, 
Pla. have arrived in town. 

:. .CHAMBtntftV'NC , 

THE NATION'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE 

CLOSED 
All Day Mondays 

During August 

STORE HOURS 

9:30 to 5:30 WEEKDAYS — 9:30 to 6 P. M. SATURDAYS 

Telephone 1878 ' Sam Di Porsio, Prop. 

Pioneer Store 
LIMEWOOD AVENUE. INDIAN NECK 

Home Cooked Meals 

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinners 

Spaghetti arid Meat Balls or Chicken 

Italian Grinders 

Hot Dogs and Harrtbiiirg Sandwiches 

Fountain Service 

Caimi Starring 
In This Week's 
Playhouse Show 

,, Ifo.w playhig at the Montowese 
Playhouus'o n the Indian Neck sec
tion 6i Branford, ,1s Gino Calmi, 
Italian-American star of stage and 
radio, in Figaro, the hllariouus 
comedy of Beaiimarchai.?, which 
has been adapted by William Whit
ing from a new version by John 
Lotouoho. 

Mr. Latouche will be remembered 
as the lyricist foir Balad For Ameri
cans, Banjo Eyes, Cabin In Tlie Sky 
and Polonaise. This year, his new 
version of John Gay's The Bpggar's 
Opera Is opening on the VVest Coast 
and will appear on Broadway after 
a crosscountry tour. It has also been 
announced that his four ballets, 
written to music by Jerome Moross 
win have d premloro this season. 
The WilUain Whiting adaptation of 
Mr. Latbucho's version is done in 
the Commcdia del' Arte manner, 
which has served fun so well for so 
many generations, Iri its new form, 
audiences are kept on their toes by 
the recurrence of actors in the 
aisles, hi the seats, andori the raf
ters of the Montowese Playhouse 

Besides the star, Gino Calml, the 
Playhouse is presenting such well-
known players as Adele Buschman, 
formerly with the Old Vic, Barnet 
Biro, returned fî om touring in My 
Sister. Eileen, Clark Williams, of 
New York, Joan Lawrence, formerly 
wltli the Neighborhood Playhouse, 
Arvo Wirta, and Prank Butler, 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 

FIREPLACES 
RENEVVED 

SEAWALLS 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

^UillT and liEPAIRED 
Tel. 1979 Branford 

Sportswear 
MADE 

Water 
Repellent 

\ ^ 

e 

Havo your jackets, suits, sliirh 
made water repolient, tiiis 
new Majeslic way. They will 
actually shed water, and re
sist dirt and soil. Garments 
stay ' clean and new-looking 
longer, too. Try it to'day! 

Men's and Ladies' 
Windbroakers 
D R A X Troafed, ea. 

DRAX Treat Those, Too! 
Children's Snow Supits 50c 
Men & Ladies Trench Coats ,...75c 
Men & Ladies Suits 75c 

Save 10% at 
2 6 8 M a i n S t . , Branford 

2 8 8 M a i n S t . , East Havon 

M MM 
, o\moH 01 MAJisni liuijpitf ' 

WE OPERATE OUR bww 
PRY CCEANING,PLANT' 

WHEN YOU INSULATE 
' USE THE BESTl 

B WAY;STAGE;HIT5i 
•:i%iritC!>;J 

BSSQfiMa 

NOW THRU SUNDAY 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

Mats. 2:30 — Eves, 8:30 

JANE COWL in "CANDIDA" 
With New York Supporting Cast 

STARTS NEXT TUESDAY, AUGUST 6 — SEAT SALE NOW! 
Somerset Maugham's Brilliant Comedy 

"TOO ,MANY HUSBANDS" 
George BLACKWOOD - Norma WINTERS - Edward KREISLER 

Eves,, 2:40, 1.80, 1.20, Mats. 1.10, 90c, 60c, Sat. Eve. 
Only — 3.00, 2.40, 1.80, 1.20, Tax incl. 

•PLAYHOUSE 
i8RANF0R0,C0NM. 

l^'On ihc Sovnd" near Mew Haven on Route f'? i 
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY - MAT. THURS. 

WILLIAM WHITING and ANITA GRANNIS 

G / N O CAIMI IN 
\ \ F I G A R O 11 

BALDWIN-HILL Fl!>r 
AND MOISTURE-PROOF 

ROCK WOOL 
PHONE OR WRITE 

W. S. WOOD 
PINE ORCHARD, CONN, 

TEL. BRANFORD 143-3 

WITH ADELE BUSCHMAN 
CLARK WILLIAMS - FRANK BUTLER . BARNET BIRO - JOAN LAWRENCE 

Starts Aug. 6 - One Full Week 
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY — MATINEE THURS. and SAT. 

4 N T O N D O L I N IN 

"NiGHT MUST FALL" 
WITH 

Kathleen Comegys — Adele Buschman — Clark Williams 
EVENINGS 2.0O - 1.50 - 1.00 — MATINEE 1.50 

f/uj tax 
BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 11:00 A. M. 

.75 

RESERVATIONS PHONE BRANFORD 1722-3 

for 
ADEQUATE 

WIRING 
TF you are planning to liuy or build a house or 
-*- remodel an old one, you ought to concern your
self considerably about ttic electric wiriag system. 

• You sliould by ail means avoid making the mistake 
so many people in the past have made ih their 
failure to provide enough circuits and siiiBcient 
outlets to provide for the proper use of electrical 
labor-saving appliances. 

Wo know of many cases where our customers 
could not use appliances without overloading the 
circuits. We know of countless instances where 
homes are wired only for lighting and small ap
pliances and cannot use the large appliances. There 
arc many, many homes -where the proper use of 
appliances is entirely prevented because there are 
no outlets located -where the appliances are needed, 
Needless to say little, if any, planning was done 
when the wiring in these houses was installed. 

Adequate Wiring Means Better Electric Service 

Just think of the many electrical helps that are so commonplace' 
and the new ones that will be available in tlie near future. A new 
era of electrical living is before us and every home should be able 
to take full advantage of electric service for the. promotion of 

V health, convenience and happiness. Adequate wiring paves the 
way toward this goal. 

See Your Electrical Contractor 

THE GONNECTICU IGHT& POWER Co. 

Vi 

A Busincss-Matiageii, tax-Paying Company. 

'̂  Thlihggy, Au^H 1, 1840 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
[EiUbliilied 1928) 

• • • • ' d n r f ' 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
PUBUSHED lyenY THUKDAY 

MEYER LESHINE, Publiihct 
Alice T, Paterton Faul H. Slevoiis 

Editor Cdifir 
Branford Reviow East Haven News 
Member of Wev En /̂onrf Prcis Asiociaflon 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a vear, Payable in Advance 
Adverfiilng Hatss on AppliMtion 
THE BftANfORD REVIEW, Inc. 

37 Roio St., Tel. ^00 Branford 
, EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonslall PIcwy. 4-2607 East Havon 
Entered as second class matter October 

18,. 1920. at the Post Oflico at Branford, 
Conn., under Act ol March 3, 1897, 

SHORT BEACH 

Easbn-Van Train 
Tho Convenient 

Photographic Studio 

Toolfl BltlR. Brimford 1410 

ST. ELIZABETU'S R. C. CHURCU 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buctley 

Rev. William Myers 
Mass-9-lo 

UNION CHDKCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of WestvlUe 

Pastor 
Vn4enomtnattonai 

Communion Sunday 
0:45 Sunday school classes meet 

regularly during the summer 
U:00 Morning worship • 
4:00 Loyalty group meets 

BUSINESS" 
I DIRECTORY 
Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and cillcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
REUANOE TYPEWRITER 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

lOD Crown Street New Haven 

EWaiEDIATE l>EHVi;Ul': Iron Ena
mel Drainlioanl Sinlts, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUniBlNG AND 
LIIIMBKU COMPANY 

1730 Slate St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0291 

DO YOD WANT A rKRMANENT 
JOB IN YOUR OWN HOME 
TOWN? We need cxiierlenced and 
unexperienced scyiing machine 
operators also inspectors and ta
bic workers. Our pleasant work-
Ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
nUlcs Co., 15 Harrison Avenue. 

WANTED—Young man to worlt 
as gas station attendant. Steady 
job. Central Garage, Branlord. 

WANTED—M*"^ lor dish wash
er and porter work. Pull time, 
six day week. Apply -Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant, Branlord. 

PIANOS tlJNED-?450 Post 
card to box 153, Short Beach or 
call Branlord 488-2 after G p.m. 

WANTED — - DLshwashers and 
Chambermaids. "Waveriy Inn, In
dian Neck, Branlord. If 

LOST —Passbook No. 8720. It 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank 7-3,18 8-1 

RENT WANTED-Middio aged 
couple, after 20 years in Anchor
age, Alaska wi.sh to settle here to 
be near New Haven relatives from 
Sept. 15 to Jail. 15. Mrs. Robt. M. 
Haar, 3347 So. StalTord, St, Arl
ington, Va. 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Tile Dawson Family Association 
will meet Sunday at Lake Qua.ssa-
pnug. Herbert S. Jackson of this 
place Is president. 

Mrs. George D. Corbclt, iias re
turned from Grace Hospital and Is 

I at her home in Bradley Ave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Bllbustl 

(Betty Thompson) arc moving here 
today from Now Haven. 

Craig and Crclghton Johnson are 
at Camp Hazen making ready for 
an organized cnnoe trip of; 225 
miles down the Connecticut River 
from Vermont. 

WIN AT SOFTBALL 
The Short Beach Hose, Hook and 

Ladder Softball team defeated 
Granite Bay A A Sunday morning 
with a score 8-2 in the scheduled 
East Shore SoftBail League. 

Tot Owens was on the mound for 
the winning, team and Marshal 
Holablrd was on the mound for 
Granite Bay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Buffio 1-iad 
as Sunday guests Maj. Guy Stewart 

Capitol Theatre 
a s l IV1AIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

ThursI, Fri., Sat., Aug, 1-2-3 

The Bride Wore 
Boots 

ALSO 

Her kind of Man 
Sun, Mon. tues., A'ug. 4-5-S 
Joan Leslie, Robert Htitton in 

Jane Gets Married 

of Washington, D. C. Mi."!S Gloria 
Stewart of Tuclfahoc, N. Y. nnd 
Jack Hanson of Pliiladclphia 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Joiinson 
leave Sunday for a week's vacation 
trip. 

Mrs. Robert Mallinson and Ken-
drn Mallinson of Durlmm were 
guests Saturday of Merrltt Taylor 
on his 82nd birthday. 

Guests of Mrs. M. D. Stanley 
during ,lhe week wore Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
Bennett H. Hlbbnrd Nancy and 
Bennett Jr. Mrs. Carlos RIcliardsoii 

iFranccs and John Richardson , of 
•New Britain, Mrs. Leonard-O. Rittcl-
nnd John Leonard Rlltcr of West. 
Hartford, 

Miss Jeancltc Stanley Tliiunas 
is spending the summer at High 
Rock cottages Stanley point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Stanley 
are spending tho summer at tlioir 
cottage "On the Hill" at Stanley 
Point. 

Mrs. Corncllous rugh and .sous 
Thomas and Cornelius Jr., from 
Upper Montclalr, R J. will arrive 
Friday for the summer. 

Mrs. Raymond; Whiloficlcl and 
son arc visiting Mrsi Frank L. Lowe-. 

Ml-, and Mrs.. William Brcnnnn 
and son Paul, and daughters, Alice 
and Lorraine gf 'Auburn. N. Y.. arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Loo Brennan. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Mulcaiy for
merly , of Short Beach, now of 
Alaslta hope to pass the winter 
mouths hero. 

Mrs. Philip Bulger and daughters 
of Madrison were guests Friday of 
Mrs. Eflo Swanson. 

Welcome Home Service 
The Rev J. Edward Newton and 

jthe Short Beach Union Church ox-
I tends a cordial invitation to tho or
ganizations and.individuals of the 
Community. to bo presci'it at the 
service on Sunday, August 11 at 11 
o'clock. The .service will ')]e in the 
.spirit of the old. Home Week wel
come home coiebratl-on In which the 
congregation will be invited to cx-
|press gratitude to God that the war 
is now over and our men of the 
armed forces are permitted to re
turn to their, homes; 

Miss sally Ann Winkle of Nor
wich Is the guest of her aunt, Miss 
Betty VfhMc Hart Place. 

Mrs. J. J. Collins, founder of the 
Mu."ilcal Art Society in Branford, 
wna elected president of that or-
Bnnizntlon at Its recent annual 
incetlng held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oliver of Bradley 
Avenue, Mrs. Williani Malonoy was 
elected vice president; Miss Mary 
Kcycs, secretary; Miss Audrey Ro
gers, treasurer; Miss Mary Devlin, 
librarian; Mrs. Irving Adams, 1-iis-
torlun. Mrs. j . W. Beccher of Wa-

f APE 8BVE1I 
Me I aa 

terbury, head ot the State Federa
tion of Music clubs, and he hus
band, J. W. Beccher, were among 
tho 40 members and guests who 
enjoyed the picnic supper. 

Nalewajek and doclowski Co. 
GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble Statuary - Bronze Tablets 

OI:RICE AND YARD 

15 BREEZY LANE PHONE 1394 BRANFOllD 

ALSO 

Passkey to Danger 
Wednesday, AugTxst 7 

Christnnas In 
Connecticut 

ALSO 
Walt Disney's Pull lengtl i 

Feature In Technicolor 

Plnocchio 
fhurs. r r i . Sa,t., Aug. 8-9-10 

Two Sisters from 
Boston 

ALSO 

„, Hot Cargo 

'riie Win-'s mil iivi-i- .vel I'ur liiis|iilalizi'il vi^lornns wild ni-i' rciiU.v 
",su-oiilin!>- it oiil". 'I'llI'liiigliout llic cinmlr.v, iriiilviiliiiii Army workers 
i-cjriiliirl.v visit, liospitiils Willi a viiriol.v of clioor-ups I'or the l)o,v,s. 
Aliovii, 111 Cltiiup I'jilwards Cloiinnil llo.spilal, t^nniji Udwiirds, Mass., 
PI'c. llci-nc Ciiil.vor Bosloi), JIiiss., and PJ'e. Tliomns Maiuiiiig of iSpriiig 
I'ii'ld, iMnss. help llipiiisplvra to liniiie inudc (Jiioliica. • 

A LOCAL LADY SPIT 
UP ACID LIQTJIDS FOR 
HOURS AFTER EATING-
For hours after every meal, a 

local lady used to spit -up ii 
strong, acidulous liquid mixed -with 
piece,s of (lalf-dlgested food 
She says It was. awful. At times 
she would nearly strahgle. She had 
stomach bloat, dajly headaches and 
constant • lirregular,-boWel action 
Tijday, this lady eats her meals and 
enjoys them. And she say.? Uio 
change is due to taking ERB-HELP. 
No gas, bloat or spltthig up after 
eating. She is also free of head
aches now, and bowels are regular, 
thanks to^ this Remarkable New 
Compound. , 

^ERB-HELP contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they clean.'io ; bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on .sluggish 
liver arid kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 

|don't go on sufferUig! Get ERE-
HELP, Brewer Drug Store. 

diRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

Experience Not Necessary 

c 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

9 e 

40 Hours Per Week 

• • 

Overtinne Work If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• • 

WE PAY TEANSPOETATION 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

TELEPHONE 638 

Rose Street 

BRANFORD 

litOiM OUR READERS 
As a ncwcom6r In my interests in 

the Short Beach Civic Association 
I am interested in.learning by what 
Item of the C'instltlitlon the officers 
are gi-antcd rights to ignore tiiose 
whoput them into office. 

It last wcok'.s meeting is an ox-
ample of "of the people, by the 
people and for the people," then 
I have been dlsiliusioned. 

. Ignorant 

.Mis."; Margnrot Orannis Iia.'; hccn 

entertaining Miss Mary Meigs of 
Watorbury. 

Mrs Gustavo Fritz, Indian Neck, 
ciitertainfe the Ladies of tho Lions 
OlUb of New Haven today. 

Mr. and Mrs Travor A Cowics of 
lloine Place, Pne Oichard are on a 
trip to Ga.spc Peninsula and 
Quebec. 

Misses Marguerite and Miillcent 
Sudac twin daughters of Mr. &nd 
Mrs. Thomas Sudac of Montowese 
Street are vacationing at Can-ip 
Trlnlta in Now Hartford. 

OLD HOME WEEK 
August 11-18 

Perk the Place Up 
before company comes 

General Contracting Co. 
Ernost Snngreo 

LANPHIER ROAD TEL. BRANFORD 1011 

Wo can now secure enough maioria! for your ossontlol repairs 

THE RIGHT RING 
THE RIGHT GIRL 

Choose 0 diamond that lolls rfldianl-
ly how much her " yo i " moons lo you. 

Sondergaard 
25 Years Exporionco 

WATCH REPAIRING 
Main Street Branford 

JEWELER— = = 

LEVESH & SON 
. TAILORING - REPAIRING 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 

LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET, Tooio BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

- r ' • * • ' 

'"£ilijiaif« S'̂ li 

ttats Off lo this Fellow. .T 
IxJ'j fed iig, our soldiers, our allies, and a lot 
of oilier pco|)lo wliilc wc won a war. Now lie's 
asked to kecji the w()rld from starving. 

l ie 's llic American farmer;' 

He deserves tlic llianksand appreciation ot 
cvcrybqcly, l ie fleservcs it more than most 
folks realize Iiccause lie increased IiiH jiroduc-
tion by 30 per cent in five years without 
ciiouj;li new tools J.o replace tlic labor be lost; 

Hnl, American farmers arc disappointed— 
and they have a rigbt lo lie. 'Jlicy expected 
llint tlio end of the war would bring tlicm an 
opportunity lo replace ibcir patched, repaired, 
weary and over-worked farm implements.' 

Of all of our shortages, ibat in farm tools 
and iinplcnients is the most serious. 

Strikes Lave caused the Bliortagcs in farm 
im|jlement8—strikes in steel, strikes in coal,' 
and strikes in the farm implement industry 
itself. 

In llic steel industry alone, the production 
of Istccl in the ten |niontlis following VJ day 
was 19 million Ions short of cxpettationsj 
enough lo supply farm needs for at least five 
years. Most of the decline was duo lo strikes; 

Tljat is why the steel industry has not been 
able to catch up willi the demand for new 
roofing, wire, fencing, tools and all tho things 
of steel needed on the farm. 

• That is why the farmer is being penalized 
ihrougli no fault of liis own. This iiation can-i 
not move ahead under the threat of evcra 
rcciurriiig labor etrife, 

Sicel mills neod all 'the scrap iron and stod 
limy can get. Farmers can liclp increase steal 
output liy sending tvorn-oul machinery, etc., on 
ilx uxiy to ihe furnaces, AMEIIICAN InoN AND 
STEEL INSTITUTE, 350,Fifth Avenue, New-

York I, N. Y; 

it 
The Institute has printed a booklet STEEL SERVES THE FARMER; 

Write for a copy and it will he sent gladly. 
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HAGA!,;/.N l IEMOrvlAL L I B u A K Y 
E i . S T H i \ V E l I , C T . 

T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E V r - BASTSHAVEK HITWB 

Garden Notes 
Spon.iorcd ty Branford aardcn Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Corrospondcnt 

'Twns a lovely thought to mark 

the hours 
As Ihoy floated In light away 
By the opening and the folding 

flowers. 
Tha i taught to the summer's day. 

Pellela D. Hcmans 
The August mooting of the club 

will bo held on Friday, August 2, 
a t i P.M. a t the homo of Mrs, Ar
thu r E. Ailing, Pine Orchard. Each I 
member will bring a box luncheon 
—their boxes to be dcooratod with 
flowers, Irult or vegetables. The 
decorations will be judged. All 
members arc urged to attend—af
ter tho bu,5lness meeting, a n In
teresting program will be given. 
AH plan to come! 

I l i a t wns a weeping beach tree 1 
p lanted not a weeping birch, and 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS >• LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

TEL. 1957 

I fear 11 will weep no more, as 1 
think the drought was too much 
for It. al tho we gave it lots of wa
ter, perhaps It did not enjoy be
ing so near tho sal t water. I am 
[going to try something else. 

a a rdene r s have always needed a 
ibook like "Guide to Post Control" 
|by Cynthia Westoott, well known 
and widely experienced expert. Il
lustrated with tho superb paint
ings of art is t Eva Molady, checked 
for solentno accuracy by the De-

^partment of Entomology of Rutgers 
.University, tho book has everything 
[of scope, ar rangement and author
ity to make It Invaluable to every 
.gardener. The list of about 1,000 
|pcsts Includes just about everyone 
likely to be encountered In any 
s ta te . You will not, of course, meet 
them all. Only a relatively few can 
Ibe expected In anyone garden In 
anyone year. But whatever may be 
tho garden enemies you must flght 
I a t any time, you'll find them hero 
with full clear Information tha t 
win enable you to Identify and 
control thorn. A handsome book 
flxOVii Inches, over OOO pages. 

Vernolca or speedwell os It Is 
often called, ra tes high* with gar
deners an It gives height, whlcb Is 
so important to a well planned 
Ixjrdcr. The p l a n t s . gPo;jr rapidly 
and propagate profusely, Blue Is 
the traditional color ranging from 
light through bright royal and vio
let blue. There Is also a nhik lav
ender and white, Blooming, time 

Fourth Show At 
Guilford Galleries 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

*. Commorclal 

* Rasidontial 

Ghon WHhout 
OhUgaiion^ 

for Lov/ Prlcas and 
BeHor Servko 

C A L l 8.7846 

FACTORY AND OFFICE 
1098 CHAPEL ST., roar NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

Impossible 
But True 

We have New Tires 
ARMSTRONG 

HEATMASTER'S 
I ALL SIZES 

6.00-15 N O W IN STOCK 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

TEL. BRANFORD 1799 
ASK FOR RAY LORD 

FREEDOM of the pp 
tnlkod about morp in 
nionlhs Ihnn in the pi 
yonrR, Comment bccm 
Supicmo Court rulwl • 
nn editor who had I. 
into court by a notnWo, > 
(pcrhapn justlfinbly) inju 
DomcthinB the cdltdr hiicl 
llshcd. Not everybody iltp. . 
the cnsc would turn out iis It did 
Mnny were surprised. 

I would not wish to review live 
cnsc here, .even if there were rmmi 
for it, but I ntti glad the Supreme 
Court surprised n lot of good peo
ple nnd act Ihcm atudyinif nnd 
talking about this purely Ameri
can liberty, freedom of the press. 
Let inc say this; You don't pub
lish stories In the old country that 
hurt the, feelings of. potentates 
nnd got nwnjr with HI 

Safely IN THIS country. It is 
Fnctor aasumed that a ntnn is 

not fit for public olllcc 
unless he cnn take all.the raiting 
nnd , criticism that goes with it 
nnd still hold his tcm|tcr and do 
a good Job. Think how long a 
crooked omdal might stay in 
ojdlce If lie could protect himself 
from criticism all the time, and 
yet cncourngo newspapers to 
mngnlfy tho faults of otncr men 
who ran for his olflco. 

It la recognized by law In the 
United States that tho people arc 
entitled tp.knpw what goes on. 
Public information is for the pub
lic tpod. In line with this very 
principle, tho Post Ofllcc; Dopart-

oxtends from April unt i l October 
according to the varieties selected. 
Some of the more wor th while 
Vornolcas to oomsldor are , Blue 
I Spires, Longlfolla subseccllls, Spl-
cata Rubra and Blue Peter . Rupes-
Iros and Incana are perfect for rock 
gardens, In Fall , .after the flower
ing season, the p lants should be 
divided and t ransplanted about a 
foot apart., If this Is done vornol 

mnvc (10 limes more 
1- for the money than 

.ih are privnlCf not 
H irovcrnmcnt consld-

(f news an imjiorlant 
. irc. " -

THE LAW protects n 
. m publisher who makes 

known truths that are 
Ml ilir iiriiple't interest, It is for 
il\i' public (rood, When the keen 
liiMi of publicity strikes the cor
rupt deeds of public payrollcrs, 
Irl the hit doe yelp. The press is 
a vocation of "checks nnd bnl-
nnci'8." Publishers have power 
they don't have to use, but if tlioy 
use It they must use it for tho 
public good. 

Some day, I bdlevc, these same 
checks and balances will control 
llie powers of labor unions. 
Unions have done more to im
prove the living standards of tlje 
American people than any other 
orffaniied movement. They hnvc 
enlianced American freedom. Tho 
right of collective borgnining is 
as sacred as the right to vote, but 
some labor leaders have been 
known to abuse their power, 

Tho famous Case Bill, with all 
its misccllnncous regulations for 
labor unions, almost passed but 
it is dead now. Many conserva
tive thinkers will concede that it 
will be better If the unions regu
late thcinselves for the public 
good, rather than having it done 
by Inw. Industrial peace must bo 
achieved. Reform is inevitable. 
The workers can do it better than 
sonic bureau. 

The fourth Show at the Guilford 
Greene Gallarlcs .opens Augu.st 6 
and will continue through August 
18, with water colors by Paul ine 
Hopkins Stack, and oils by K a t h a r 
ine O. Morton. 

Mrs. Stock, secretary of the Pa in t 
and Clay Club of New Haven, m e m 
ber Of the Connecticut Water Color 
Society and the Pen and Brush 
Club of New York, Is well known for 
her water colors of the Connecticut 
scene. Her style Is vigorous, well 
drawn and subtle In color. 

Mrs. Morton, who h a s exhibited 
In N e w Y o r k and more recently In 
Palm Beach, Is showing a varied 
group of canvases. These Include 
small, lively pictures of the Goshen 
Fair, of Washoe Valley, of the Gulf 
St ream from a Florida breakwater, 
as well a s character portrai ts anti 
stlU life. 

Both Mrs, Stack and Mrs. Mortot^i 
are vitally Interested In "people do
ing things busily" and in their 
paintings ther^c Is a feeling of ac 
tivity as wcU as the very essence of 
the atmosphere In t h e location. 
These paint ings make perfect gifts 
as well as serve as a gay reminder 
of a happy summer. 

Thomas Hooker, newly appointed 
publicity cha i rman for the 1046 
Boy Scout Financial Campaign met 
last evening a t the Y.W.C.A. with 
I representatives of th is area. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on while enamol metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediafe Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 State St. New Heren, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

New Higher Pay 
for the Army! 

,cas will Increase In beauty year 
[after year. Good, ordinary soil will 
suffice iter p lant ing . In full sun or 
Ipart shade. 

. Prune old'flower clusters from 
ever" blooming climbers and poly-
. an tha roses, tti; encourage all sea-
I son bloom. Give gladioli p lan t s a 
thorough water ing each week un. 
til blooming t ime. 

Stop pinching outdoor chrysan 

themums a t the end of July, ond 
give the p lan t s an application of 
a complete p l a n t food. When wa
tering, do the job early enough so 
the foliage will dry bifore n igh t 
tall . 

Sow fresh delphlnum seed as .soon 
as ,lt Is available. 

Oriental popples t h a t become 
dormant by the end of the mon th 
may be divided and replanted. 

S t a r t a compost heap now while 
lawn clippings, vegetable refuse, 
k i tchen waste, etc., a re most abun
d a n t . 

Morning glories will bloom more 
freely If the growing tips arc n i p 
ped out a t th is t ime. This forces 
t h e growth of side shoots, which 
\ylll blossom profusely. 

OWENEGO INN 

p Powder 
FAMOUS BRANDS 

IX MUST BK GOOD SOAP POWDER WE HAVE HAD 
547 EEPEAT ORDERS 

Blonoy Back Guaran tee — 10 lbs. o r more Dolivorod 

J. R. KWESELL. 
107 Exchange S t 

Great Reductions 
ON ALL 

DRESSES 

Phono 5-5430 New Haven 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD 

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN 

FOR YOUR 

WEEK END DINNERS 

YtfU CAii WELfi'JiliTfiiJNG 

FARM WELDER 
Do your own 

repair work with 
this new P&H 
arc welder. Save \ 
lime—make equip-' 
ment last longer. 
The money you'll 
save wrill pay for 
the welder many 
times over. 

I t is so 
simple any
one can op
e r a t e i t . 
Weld sheet 
metal, cast iron or steel. The P&^H 
Farm Welder is built for the power 
Unc that serves you . . . is approved 
by Underwriters* Laboratories. 
Complete welding 
accessories and 
instructions with 
each machine. 

NEW^PAY SCALE 
IN AODinoN ro ClOrHMO, FOOD, LODGING, MffilCAI. AND OfNTAl CA*^ 

AND UBEOAl KEfKEMENr PKIVILECES 

I Monthly Reltrimeni Income Allen 
30 reori ' I 30 reorl ' 

Service . 1 SofWee 

1 
Mdttar Sergeant 

or,First Sergeant 
Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . . 
Sergeant . . . • 
Corporal . . • • 
Private First Class 
Private 

SrorfMo 
Bote Pa/ 
Per Monrh 

$165.00 
135.00 
115.00 
100.00 
90.00 
80.00 
75.00 

$107.25 
87.75 
74.75 
65.00 
58.50 
52.00 
48.75 

$185.63 
151.88 
129.38 
113.50 
101.25 

90.00 
84,38 

IN ADDITION TO COIUMN ONE OF THE ABOVEl 

2 0 % fncreoie for Service Overttoi. 

5 0 % fncreoie l\ Member of FViftg or Glidtr Crewt. 

5% Increote In Pay hr Eocfi 3 Yeori of Servi'ce. 

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistmei\t 

PsH 

DROP IN —get full informa
tion. Try this welder yourself. 

THE CONTRACTOR'S 
SUPPLY CO. 

CONSTRUCTION & INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPMENT 

Easf Aurora St., Waterbury, Conn. 
Phone 3-1104 

1. Enliatmonts for V/i, 2 or 3 
years. (One-year enlistments per-
xnittcd for men now in the Army 
with 6 or more months of aorvico,} 

2. Enlistmont age trom 18 to 34 
years inclusive (17 with parents' 
consent) except for men now in 
Army, who may rocnUst at any age, 
and former service men depending 
on length oC service. 

3. A reenllstment bonui ot $50 
for each year of active service since 
such bonui was latt paid) or since 
last entry Into leivice, provided ro-
onlistment is within 90 daya after 
last honorable discharsc 

4. Up to 90 day*' rcenlistmont 
furlough with pay, depending on 
length of service, with prescribed 
travel allowance paid to homo and 
return, for men now in tho Army 
who reoniist. 

5. Coniult your Army Recruiting 
OfHccr for other furlough privileges. 

6. Mustering-out pay (based upon 
length of sorvtco) to all men who 
are discharged to onllit or rcenlist. 

7. Option to retire at half pay 
. for the rest of your life after 20 

years' service—increasing to three* 
quarters pay after 30 years' service. 
(Retirement income in grade of 
Master or First Sergeant up to 
$185.63 per month for life.) All 
previous active federal military ler* 
vibe counts toward retirament. 

8. BeneHts under the GI Bill of 
Rights assured for men who enlist 
on or before October 5, 1946. 

9. Choice of branch ot servica 
and overseas theater (of thoio stiU 
open) on 3-year enllstmonts. 

ENLIST NOW 
AT YOUR NIARESr 

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 

..' A GOOO^ iOB FOtt YOV 

U.S. Army 
."• C H O O S E T H I S 

. F I N E P R O F E S S I O N NOW.' 

BRANFORD POST OFFICE, BRANFORD. CONN. 

EAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

PHONE 4-1615 

Delicious Home Gooked Food 

Dinners $2.00 and $2.50 

EAST HAVEN 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
E I M STRKEX H E W H A V E N OOKNER O K A K a S 

;^BiMi l i l i i lUi l i fcW*wuiLi i i i . . i i .Mi « l l l » l liliW>.LMiiJlliiUiilil|ii 

LOCATED ON THE SOUND AT INDIAN NECK 

Telephone Branford 1640 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • ; BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

TELEPHONE 400 

_ r/.mrint^grr/^iiii', 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
/viisjjHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
' Free from crime >od lensatioaal newt, . . Free (fom political 

b l u . . . Free from "special interett" con t ro l . , . Free to tell you 
the truth ibout world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents bring you on*tlie-spoc news^nd its meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue Ciled with unique self-help feature* 
til d ip and Iteep. 

! The CatttUen BUenM rmUbUar Seclity p - | pttgtf lt*4 $*mpU nptn 
I Oee. Ketwer HiM, B«ba IS, »&••. 1_J „/ j - j , CMIIUM Scintt 
I tt%m» , , » . . . . . . * Monitor, 
I •*"^ • r~\ Ptfttt lto4 4 ont'month I 
I ctlj Z.u... . . . ,IUIe 1—lirtel luiiiW^rio* I ••• I 
I rs-4 tloit fl I 

WOMEN and GIRLS 
WHY WORK OUT OF TOWN 

Earn as Much or More — Save Transportation 

AT DORA MILES 
WE NEED BOTH STITCHERS 

AND NON STITCHERS 
Inexperienced Stitchers are well paid 

during training 

Our Piece Rates Offer High Earnings 
to Experienced Operators 

Piece Rates Also Available On 
Non-Stitching Operations 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

Between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

-{Factory Hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) 

or Saturday Morning' 

THE DORA MILES CO. 
45 H A R R I S O N A V E N U E , B R A N F O R D 

4gH»mm«t.iu4a'.'*v-Wii:.!Pwj 

T H E COMMUNITY W E E K L Y 

OF N E W H A V E N ' S BUSY 

E A S T SHORE AREA ®i|p i£a0t Batten N^uis 
Combined With The BranfordReview____ 

BRING YOUR W A N T ADVS. 
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Two DoUarg P e r Year 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY P A U L 11. S T E V E N S 

PUBLIC H E A L T H NURSING ASSOCIATION 

The Commmiily Cliesl, uiid Coum;il of Social Agouuics 1ms ,'msl, 

issued a lIiUKlbdolc of ISorial and llealtli Services available in Ilie area 

served by the Cliosl and Council. Included in Uiis Uimdbook is the 

following intornmliou concerning Ihc Bivsl Haven Public Heal th 

Nur.sing Associiitlon wliieb lliis yea r is slwiriiig to the extent oE $1,")00 

in Community Chest l'\nuls: 
" T h e Public Heal th Nnrsin;; Association ol' Eas t l lavcn employs 

two nurses Who give bedside nuvsinR cave, mu'sini; t rea tments , liealtb 
supervision o£ infants and pre- school chi ldren in the home, ins t ruc
t ion to families in the care ot inval ids and of new babies, and as
sistance to expce tau t luolhcrs in g u a r d i n g tlieir own health and in 
mak ing prepara t ions for their bab ies ' a r r iva l . 

" A n y res ident of E a s t Haven may obtain the services of the nurses 
•jby calling the office (s i tuated iu the T o w n Hall , te lephone 4-1339). 
•vffhose able to do so pay the tee of $1 per homo visit. Others need pay 
' o n l y a pa r t , or none, of this fee, according to their c i rcumstances . 

Visits to the home rthere no nurs ing care is given (pre-natal hygiene, 
child care, family healtl i and food problems) are made wit l ioul 

charge 
. " T h e r e is no charge for tubcreulosis service, which provides for 

; the assistance of the nurses in the care of the ill a t home, in helping 
pat ients to cuter a sanator ium, and in helping tuberculosis contacts 
obta in examinat ions and X-rays . 

, " T h e agency also holds monthly wcll-cliild conferences a t tlic 
•J!. Town Hal l and at High land School, Foxnn (since the booklet was 

, >' 'publ ished a new conference has been s t a r t ed at Momauguin) where 
/ ' • ' ' y parents m a y br ing their chi ldren for physical examinat ions, health 
\ • ' I supervision and immunizat ion a t a year ly charge of $1.50;" 
''-'f^ The Community Chest provides 28 percent of the associat ion 's 

; budget , the balance coming from i^ces, the Town ot Hast l l avcn , and 
wthc Tuberculosis F u n d . ' 

Finance Board Starts 
Pruning Town Budget 

Est imates Must Bo Ready For i Willi .estimates this year rcpor-
Public S tudy By Soptcmbor 20 t<=f*'y '"'"^'^ h ' ser than nornwl, the 
T a x Ra te Advanoo Ant ic ipated P°^ ' ' ^ ' °\ Ed"<;ft«on liavlnR nlrcndy 

approved, pcnalnR finance board 
The Board of Finance a l it3|acUon, a sizeable Increase In the 

regular meeting Monday niglit re- Isalary account of the school 
celvcd the estimates of the various 
dcparlnienls and branches ol the 
town government and made ar -
|ranBements for notifying the of-
tlcials concerned as to the dates 
for hearings when they may appear 
and explain their wants for the 
coming fiscal year which begins 
October 1. 
I Estimates of the depar tments and 
lofflccrs are not made public In ad
vance of the budget hearings. They 
have been prepared in book form by 
the town book-keeper, Clifford 
Weaver, tor ease In presentation 
and study by the finance board 
members. Hear,lngs will be held 
during the next two or three weeks 
after which the Board will hold 
sessions a t which lime the usual 
pruning will go forward. * 

I budget., It is cxpeclcd tha t the 
pruning will either have lo be dee
per than usual' or a sizeable In-
1 crease In the Itix rate will be neces
sary. 

Although officials have made no 
iPubllc s la lcmcpt as lo Iho llklihood 
of a lax luorease 11 seems lo bo a 
forgone conclusion there will have 
to bo one In view of the general 
rising cost of everything Including 
salaries of munlcinl servants. The 
question to be decided will probably 
be a t how low a figure Ihe tax in
crease can be kept. 

The finance board will conclude 
its work on the budget by Sept. 20 
a t which time It will be filed with 
Town Clerk Margaret Tucker for 
public study prior to the annua! 
town meoling. 

A N O T H E R P O L I C E M A N N E E D E D 
When the inombers oE the Board o£ Finance assendjlc la ter this 

month to g i o ' v e r the b u d g e t for the coming fiscal year tliey will be 
called u p o n to provide addi t ional t unds for a g rea t many th ings , no 
doubt . The re h a s been a long, lean per iod of war- t imo wa i t ing dur 
i n g , w h i c h J c w of our more-than-ordihiiry municipal w a n t s have'lmefl 
provided; iSTow, alt;hOueh the t a x income is no t likely to be l a rger lin-
le.ss a h ike is t aken in the taxes , there a re bound to be widespread 

. calls for town funds. 
There is, however , one item in the budge t this year which in tho 

opinion of m a n y townspeople, should bo considered as a " m u s t " when 
the f igures arc gone over by . the finance board. Tills is tho reques t 
which Chief Hugh J . Fa r r e l l is making for an addi t ional man in the 
police depar tmen t . The town police force now consists of the chief 
and six men. This is far below the size t ha t it ought to bo in compari
son wi th like communit ies . A police force or eleven would be more 
in line wi th good police pract ices . 

T h e addi t ion of one man lo the force ought to be considered the 
minimum. Such an addi t ion will make possible tho ass ignment of 
th ree men to n ight du ty d u r i n g ' t h e ent i re night season, a time Mdien 
guard ians of law and order are needed to safeguard the peace of the 
coiniuuuity. At present mily two men a re on du ty heUveen thf. houi's' 
of 11 P . M. and 2A. M. and this munber is insnffieienl for p roper pro
tection in a tovyn of the populat ion and area ot E a s t Haven. 

' P A Y " AGAIN 

Pequ6t Tribe's 
Mardi Gras To 

Be Sept. 4-7 
The following list of East Haven- I '^^ t h c u e e t l n g of Pco.uot -Tribe, 

lers chosen as eligible for Jury duty .Improved Order o Red Men, Mon-
in the New Haven County Courts ^ ' ' y " B h l pi;ellrn nary plans were 
during the coming year was an-^^-^^f ""̂  * f , ' ^ » , M a r d i Oras which 
inounced this week by Town Clerk "^"^'''•"''= will hold on the Main 

- - Istreet grounds opposite the Haga-

Jury List For 
High Court Is 

1 Made Public 

Business Group 
Meeting To Be 

MondayEvening 
The AURU.sl niccling of the East 

Haven Business Associalion i.s 
scheduled for Monday a l H P , M . in 
Ihe lower hall of the Town Hail. 

Irresldcnt James Scanlon will pre
side and several nikllors of Im-
porlancc are on the ngcnda. 

First of all Is Ihc report from 
the Bank Commlllec, and this is 
expected bo be Inlarcsting one Inas
much as the steps toward oblaUilne 
a charter are pracLlcaliy complete. 
The eslabllslunenl of a town bank 
In East llavcn has been one of Ihc 
prime, immediate objectives of llie 
associalion. 

The Transportat ion commiUeo 
headed by Randall Richards will 
probably give a report on what I 
progress has been made In promot
ing a post-war study ot Iransporta-
[tion needs for the town. Also lo be 
I heard from will bo the now Chris t
mas decorations conimltteo which 
plaiLs lo go before tho town fa thers 
Ihls month for an appropriat ion 
toward the street decorations n e x t 
Chuislnias, 

Several new member.s have boon 
admil lcd to the associatioil since 

the June meeting and these will be 
presented by Secretary Harry Pa l -

looff. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Torrid WcBtlmr wllli us! 

when rain came hea l 

; (it lucky fiilK off far vaenlln" 

Even 
.slayertl 

Lot' 
Irlps. 

Gas tanks never run empty 
these days. Plenty on hand to "Illll 
'er up Willi." , 

I'cuunl liravcs Rclllng ready for 
an early Scptcmbor Mardl Gras. 
Uciiuy Goiuliuaii a l commlllec liclni 
assures a goad lime. ^ 

Mrs. Henrietta Clare of Oair ison-
nu-Hud.son is spending tho summer 
near New Haven and Is a frequent 
visitor with her sister Miss Oono 
Slow. 

Mrs, Ada Dclilarsi visited friend Is 
GuiUurd recently. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles B. Smith 
and son, Charles 3rd are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson 
of Cliff street tor tho month at 
August. 

Bin Hoyt, Tony Caruso and Harry 
McLay plan -to dttolid the reunion 

" N o t e change in ownership of ono 'oul lhg ot their old outfit of,World 
lof East Haven's better known dln-
jing out places. Good luck lo the 
newcomers. 

. Inipurlnnil news on town bank 
looming HI) n l U'usincss nssociatlion 
.meeting nioitdny lUislil a l town 
luall. •. • • \ 

War I, tho loard Machine Gun 
Battalion's Company D, to bo held 
a t Tom Sabine's place on Good-

IsoU'a Point Road, Branford, Sun-
|day. 

We hear tha t new owner of Mo
mauguin properly, opiw'slto hotel, 
plans to cut George and Henry 
jslreels through to Coscy Beach 
avenue. 

Margaret Tucker as follows 
Helen Anlz, C, V. Ba rnnann , S. 

R. Chldsey, Bernlce Clark, Jose
phine Colbert, Elizabeth Oroumey, 

, " 

Istreet grounds opposite the Haga 
man Memorial Library. 
i The dales set are Wednesday 

pnmc uoioer., . . a . aue .u v^.^uu-^^lTh^'-^ff•„ ^ ' ' ' fSy ^^"^ Saturday, 
Peter J . . Damen, Josephine \ D e - ^ f P - ^',?;,",' °:"^;?' These dates coin--
IM£itty;-Johh' H. Pa t t e lV -Anthony.?. '^«,^^*"°W^'^B^:-°f: '^='^°"'l ^""^ 
Ferraiolo, Leon B. Fowler, Malhew' ^^^^^ '"='^"'''="^^'=" '''==''"'"' ^' '"^ 
Hogan, Frank W. Hunter, Grace 
Lockhart, Harry H. McKeonn, Ella 
L. McKinnel, Phyllis McLay, James 
Moakley, B l a n c h e O'Connor, 
Charles F. Pickett, Winifred M. 

[.Pierce, Margaret RodenskI, James 
Shepard, Agnes E. Sullivan, Joseph 
Sutherland and Margaret Weber. 

Freers Dispose 
Of Home; Will 
Move To Miami 

have been •. chosen ' because East 
Haveners who have.been on vaca
tion will tor , the most p a r t be al 
home during tha t week. 

Benny Goodman has been ap
pointed as general cha i rman of the 
committee In charge of the Mardl 
iGras. He announces t ha t there will 
be many fealurcs Including rides 
tor the young and old. The main 
allracUons will bo set up by the 
Kelly Enterprises who have con-
iducted many successful carnivals 
[during the current season. 

In addition there will be numer
ous at tract ions provided by tiio club 
lo create a real Mardl Gras almos-
phore tor the opening ot Llie 
au tumn season In East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard W. Freer 
have .sold their residence at 49 
Foolc st'rcel lo Professor Orrln 
Parker of Yale University, and plan 
to move to Miami, where they will 

man of East Haven having been 
elected lo t l ial office for two lemis 
as the Democratic candidate. His 
adminlslral lon was marked by 

S T O R E K E E P E R S 

Representa t ives ot an organization well known in the neighbor ' 
ing city, in fact an organizal ion which eaii well be ca l l ed , the city's 
" f i n e s t " came into town this week and " c o v e r e d " Main s t ree t from Ij-cslde. 
end to end selling t ickets . The t ickels, a t a dollar apiece go, so wej Mr. Freer is a former first select-
unders tand lo a very good cause, but t ha t is beside Iho poinl . Tlie IJasl 
H a v e n Business association has from the lime of its organizal ion 
near ly a year ago, been bending every effort toward control l ing Ihe 
solici tat ion of tunds , from the businessmen, s tore-keepers and pro
fessional people of this community . The selling of adver t i s ing and 
the selling of benelit t ickets ought to bo withheld unless approva l is 
g r an t ed by the executive committee. Ins tead of seeking approva l 
some organizat ions go ahead with solici tat ion and so we are told net 
fair ly good sized sums as E a s t Haven business people are well known 
for the i r generosity. 

I t is unfor tuna te t h a t tliey arc obliged lo pay and pay again in 
these out-of-town efforts a t fund rais ing. The New Haven organiza
tion, which sent its representa t ives into Bas t Haven has a l a rge aiul 
fertile field to glean within its own te r r i to ry . I t is to be hoped tha t 
t hey and all o thers who p lan solicitations will, in the future consult 
first, the officers of the Bas t Haven Business Association. 

Mrs. Freer have been residents ot 
East Haven for many years and 
very active In Ihe civic life of the 

Iconimunity. They have a largo 
circle or friends. 

The couple plan lo leave about 
September 1 and will make the trip 
by trailer. They have previously 
spent .several winters a l Miami. 

Tiic now owner o[ the Freer resi
dence is moving here with his 

admmis t rauon waa iii,..i...v.u „.,. 
many town improvemonUs. M'r. and | family from Detroit, Mich. | EE 

"Gay Nineties 
Trolley Ride 

Sunday, Aug. 18 
Happy days.will really bo here 

Isunday, Aug. 18 when the BERA 
(Branford Electric Railway A3.socla-
llon) holds a "Gay Nineties" trolley 
ride over the lines ot tho Connecti
cut company. The ride will bo held 
in connection with the iinnual con
vention ot the association which 
[proposes to eslablLsh an operating 
trolley museum in the East HaVcn 
meadowa 

A coupon appears elsewhere In 
this paper and may be used by 
those who want lo enjoy the thrill 

lot ah old fashioned open ti'oUcy 
ride and will go dressed In costume. 
A couple of "barber shop" quarlcls 

|,say they are going, and It may be 
t h a i a brass band will be on l iand 
lo enliven the occasion. Alfred F. 
Holcombe heads Ihe East Havon 
conimltlee for the trolley ride and 
another commlltco Is active in 
Branford. the affair being a feature 
also ot Ihe Branford Old Home 
Week. 

The ride will s ta r t a l Llic James 
street Car Barn In Now Haven and 
will extend over the lines of the 
company including the • proponed 
"museum" right-of-way between 
East I-Iaven and Shor t Bcachi 

Ctirrcnl lax collcolinns For .Tiily 
rcanhcd $10,000.23, Jiin Ogllvlo tells 
us, bringing tulal (or monUi to 
Iiil;i,0:i0.72. 

Mrs. 011)0 Bfttli Is 'Oil vacation 
rroiii licr duties a t iJlio lomi hall 
this week. 

Frank Coylo and Sheldon .An- , 
drows oxjioct lo take motor trip to 
Canada next week. 

The George Tookcys are hqmo 
trom a very pleasant tr ip enjoyed 
lust week into t h e upper arciis .of 
New EnglamV 

. Miss Ann Stevens, a cadet nurse 
la t Brooklyn Methodist Hospital, Is 

These are the nights we don't L^joying a three weeks vacation at 
envy Board ot Finance mcmbora hd- home, 112 Ballonstall Parkway. 
who are wrestling with the annual I 
budget. Town's road oiling program 

Imovlng forward and most ot town's 
/Vnd by tlio way. First SclcBtiuan hig^jj^ay »lren«ly covered. 

1 Sullivan lolls lis there isn't any | - _ / 
vacancy'.on UioBoar i l ; ; 

Cong'ratuiations' to "Mr. "a'iTd''Mrs" 
Frank Oolwell of Saltonstall Park
way. A new baby girl In the fam
ily, born Monday In Grace Hospi
tal. 

Benny Goodman of Dean Shop 
getting ready for fall opening. 
Benny says he behoves our read
ers would like to sec Now Haven 
Radio programs in the News. How 
about it folks, wha t do you think? 
Lei us know. . 

Adaltlnnal Town T6iilc» «m Pago 2 

Wo jioltec August sales arc in tlic 
public eye and <;all our readers ' a t -
Icnlion ill Ninno u.f nur sjicclal ail-
vcrll.scincnts llils wcclt, . Wo arc 
bearing trom ni i rc and ntorc resi-
dcnls tills summer uiii« tell us tl iat 
llicy have keen agreeably surprised 
lo Icani t h a i il docs pay to do llicir 
simpiiiiig !u Iho lionie onmmiinlly. 

Congratulations again to the 
Bradford Manor liters and d rum
mers who came homo from New 
Britain last week with their sev
enth consecullvo first place win a t 
slate meets. Next competition, will 
be August 17 in Branford. 

the 

Gillette Castle Attracts Many 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Aug. 9-15, 1021 . 

Hie town constables had laid a 
"spded t r ap" for aulolsts on " the 
flats" near Grannls Corner and 
bringing a lot ot business to the 
"Justice" court, 

Tlie annua l recital was held by 
tho pupils of Mrs. Clara B. Forbes 
a t her home In High street, 

Tlio old E. Footo Tliompson plaoo 
a l Main, street and Thompson 
avenue had bcCn raized to make 
way tor a new town hall. 

George Shiner and rtank Quinlan 
had Joined Iho ranks ot automobllp 
owners. 

Tho sad news (iaino from Mlltord 
of the sudden doftth by being struck 
by an automobile of Miss Bcatricp 
Bristol, who nwldo hor homo wltli 
.her grandparbnts, Mr. a n d . Mrs. 
|Tlloinas Bristol of High street. She 
was on a vacation from her" work 
with the Telephone company. Miss 
I Bristol, a teacher ,ill tho primary 
depar tment a t the .S tone church Hope lo Kce .you a t the "Gay uujjiii miuni, u,v u,.>, .K^,^.>„ W . , 

Ninclics" trolley ride. If you want had a very wide'circle of friends. 
• - " icall Al IlfllcomUo, Mrs. H. B. Page, Mrs". Jcssls Ball 

removed to Lake 

Biographical 
Guide Added 
To The Library 
The scientific Influences ot our 

times are reflected i n . Current 
Biography 1945, the 751-page guide 
to "who's news and why," jus t ad
ded to the reference coliecteion ot 
the Hagaman Memoral Library, 
Miss Dorothy Howard, Librarian, 
announced today. 

Headline news about the atomic 
bomb, radar, and DDT accounted 

• tor a marked Increase in the num
ber of scientists included, although 
many military figures and notable 
personalities In Ihlrty-one varied 
professions are to be found In thts 
1945 yearbook ot Current Biography 
published by The H. W. Wilson 
Company of New York. 

"Like volumes ot the pas t five 
years," the editor points out in the 
Preface,' "Current Biography 1945 is 
a one-alphabet cumulation of the 

biographical articles and obituary 
notices t ha t appeared In the 1945 
monthly numbers. However, before 
the articles were reprinted in the 
Yearbook, they were revised, when 
necessary, to include events t ha t 
occurred In 1945 after the publica
tion ot those articles in the month
ly numbers." 

Accuracy and completeness ot 
detail are stressed, and readable 
style makes the biographies "good 
reading" as well as .informative re-
Iterence material. Each biography 
covers the full lite story ot an oul-
istanding personality, with a photo-
igraph, and references to additional 
material . 

Special features of the 1945 Year
book include the year's index by 
profession to the biographies in
clude the year's Index by profession 
to the biographies Included, a 
necrology of the year, and a six-
year index, giving month and year 
of the Issue in which each bio
graphy first appeared, since the 

Numerous E a s t Haveners Vis i t , t aken up and 
i N e w Sta te P a r k On Oonnecti- Compounce. / 
1 cut River In Had lymc . Inside the castle his inventive-

East Haveners In increasing num- ncss and his initiative, also, found 
ber are finding their way to the an ab.sorbing field for labor. GIU-
GlUette Cafetle which rises in elle, il has been recorded, was his 
solitary, majestic grandeur on a I own architect. He designed cvery-

[lofty East Haddam crag overlooking 
the Connecticut River a t Hadlyme 
iThls newest of the state parks 

thing pertaining to the castle, even 
to the astounding variety of de
signs In panelllnB, stairways, man-

This newest ot tne SLUU; imn^a, p . , , . . - ... ^_...^..-..„, . 
built around the estate of the late ties, and-%lls3rts of woodwork. Ev-
Willlam GilUelte, famous actor who lery bit .of interior trim is hand-
was known best for his inlerprea-
illon of the roll ot Sherlock Hornes, 
Ihas become the Mecca for motorists 
from far and Wilde. 

With every advantage of conven-
llent access. Including paved s tale 
highways, river ferry, fine town 
roads andimo roved private roads 
it nestles high and deep In the 
fastnesses ot the natura l beauty 
t h a t has carried Connecticut's sce
nic fame from coast to coast and 
beyond. Far from the beaten pa th , 
it Is close enough for comfortable 
travel and is destined now, even in 
the days of its comparative infancy, 
to become one of the stale's most 

hewn oak fashioned according lo 
his minute .specltloatlons. The stout 
oaken doors are fastened by wood-
on locks ot Rube Goldberg Intrica
cies. Standard 'bedroom furnishings 
are built ot oak into the frame-

,work of the place. Twenty-four 
! rooms are .scattered about In a. be
wildering uniformity or continuity. 
Hidden stalnvays, furniture t ha t 
moves onlly on metal tracks, elec
tric llgh^ fixtures made from bits 
of colored bottles found on the 
premises are Intermingled with 
costly works ot ar t , imported 

I Oriental weavlngs for wallpaper, 
and vaii^able mementoes ot his 

picturesque and 
marks. 

Built by Mr. Gillette between 
1914 and 1919 the castle is filled 
with Ingen'/ous devices of his in-

publicized land- career on the stage 

S7.;r.-,=ri,."̂ w»|;».-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

His castle and almost all of the 
furnishings have been preserved 
practically Intact tor, fortunately, 
jhls estate and his ca.slle are now 
the properly of the State Park a n d , — 
Forest Commission, which has con-1 cess for the mo to r i s t 

T r ip To Beautiful Es ta t e Is Rich
ly Reward ing A n d The re Is 
Much To See A n d E n j o y 

verted them into a museum, park, 
and bird sanctuary tor enjoyment 
by the public. 

Last summer was its second sea
son, and it is now open for lis 
| third, when, pudging by all avail
able indications, 11 Is slated for new 
at tendance records. In 1944, be
tween July 15 and October 15, when 
the public was allowed lo enter the 
grounds and castle, a total of 11,-
152 persons visited, It, a truly re
markable a t tendance In view of the 
wartime restrictions on travel, 

The Stale Park and Forest Com
mission has preserved the castle In
tact and retained the grounds as 
they were In Gillette's day," even to 
keeping the old r ight of way of tho 
railroad. For the convenience of 
motorists a new enterance road has 
been constructed and adequate a r 
eas for parking provided. During 
the season, a t tendants are on duty 

I a t the castle throughout the day. 

Although the thought probably 
I was farthest from the mind of 
1 William Gillette, when he so.ughl a 
a haven of solitude and beauty far 
trom the distractions and trespass
es of city life, the location ho sel
ected has every convenience of ac-

infurmaliuii 
chairman. 

In a letter lo First Selectman 
|James J. Sullivan this week Gover
nor Baldwin requests a siirvey of 
town-owned properties l a a n crort 
to obtain iron and steel scrap so 
urgently needed by Industry. 

and Miss Helen Ball were a t Mount 
Carmol. 

Miss Mabel Hall of Guilford is 
1 confined lo her cousin's home a t 
Momauguin with an Infected eye 

Jolhu Clare and daughter, J e a n lot 
Flu.s'hing, L. I, spent the afternoon 
recently with his aun l . Miss Gene 
Stow of Thompson avenue. 

Mrs. George Ritchie of New Haven 
was a visitor of Thompson 
friends recently. 

avenue 

Mrs. Krncst Tresselt and children 
uf Italdwin, L. I. 
here 

spent llic afternoon 
rcc6ntly viith friends. 

THE TIDES 
AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

Aug. 
0 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tue. 
Wed. 
Thu. 

High 
8:33 
9:19 

10:01 
10:40 
11:10 
11:45 
12:12 

Low 
2:28 
3:13 
3:53 
4:31 
5:08 
5:45 
0:25 

DATES AHEAD 

Every Monday night Pequot 
Tribe of Red Men. Red Men's 
Hall, Main street. 

Aug, 12—Business Association 
meeting,.Town Hall 8 P, M. 

Aug. 13—Well Child Conference, 
Highland BOlipol. 

Aug. 14—Fresh Air Benotlt Base
ball game, Centre Grille Vs. 
Pequots, High School grounds. 

Aug. 15—Well Child Conference 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Aug. 16—"Frank M. Doolcy" 
Swim Meet 

Aug. • 18—Momauguin Masonic 
Lodge Outing, Howe's F a m ^ . . 

Aug. 18—"Gay Nineties" Trolley 
Ride 

Aug. 22—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall. 

^ugust 25—American Legion Out
ing, Rcstland Farms. 

Sept. 3—Momauguin Masonic 
Lodge, first tall meeting. 

Sept. 3-.-Pub!lo .Heal th Nursing 
A.^wclatlon, Town Hall, 

Sept. 3—South Side. Civic Asso
ciation Field Day 

Sept. 4-8—Pequcft Tribe Mardl 
Gras. 

Oct. 6 — Oonflrmatlon, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 

I 


